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E A S TE R  S E A L BO Y
Slaton’s own Easter Seal Boy, Jay Frank Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gray, is a 

victim of cerebral pahv. Here, with aids available at the Lubbock Cerebral Palsy 
Trvan».jnt Center, he is improving his walking skill. Ihe Easter Seal Drive here will 
be all day Saturday, under the direction o f Mrs. Robert Hall Davis. High School girls 
will b2 located in local stores to solicit contributions to the drive. Mrs. Davis has 
urged Slaton residents to give as much as they can to aid children like Jay Frank 
Gray and others stricken with cerebral palsy. Half of the money raised Saturday 
will go to the Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center.

$ev:ra! Local 
Individuals 
A rc h  Feature

Severil local Individuals are 
pictured in a mat to be used in 
conneitCn with the new “Sup
port The Church” series started 
in the S’at anile last week and

which will be distributed to all 
In.'-.sp p?rs usin? the mat ser
vice of Religious Feature Pub
lications of Austin.

You will find the picture in- 
1 side today's Sla'tnlte. Iw.lt 
| from left to right, are L. O. 
I Lemon, Melvin Kunkel, Rev. 
Ted Case, Louise Mo re. Mary 
Jane Lovelady, Bill Caldwell, 
Mrs. M H. Lasater, Hack Lasa- 
ter, Bland Tomlinson, David 
and Danny Carpenter. Mrs. Roy 
Carpenter, Denies Carpenter,

Mrs T. E. McClanhan, Mrs. Dan 
Liles. Mrs. Wayne Liles, Mrs. L. 
M. Conner and Mr. T. E. Mc
Clanhan.

Three Persons 
Seek School 
Board Posts

Three persons have filed for 
places on the ballot in the Sla
ton School Board election.

Seeking election are R. E. 
"Bob" Ayers, Leon “ Red” Wal
ston and Wayne Liles. Two will 
be elected.

The election will be held on 
April 4 in the City Hall.

Term of office on the Slaton 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees is three years 
and/or until a successor has 
been duly elected and qualified. 
Polls will open at 8 a m April 
4 and remain open until 7 p. m.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the constitution 
and laws of the state and who 
have resided within school dis
trict for six months preceding 
the election are qualified to 
vote.

Charlie Whalen has been ap
pointed to hold the election. He 
will appoint the clerks to serve 
with him at the election.

SPELLING BEE WINNERS
Tommy Cooper, left and Mtke Fondy were named 

Hampton* of the Slaton Spelling Mamdiy
t Slaton Junior High School Approximateh J  
lenta took Dart in the event. Mike 
epreaent Slaton In the County Spellini! h
leTd March 21 at the O. L  Sl»ton  Htgn
chool in Lubbock Mike is the son of Mr an M 
oe Fondy and Tommy I* the son of Mr and Mr
'■ L . C ooper.

Pony League 
Meet Called

A called meeting of Slaton 
Pony league officials is set 
for 7:30 p. m. Tuesday night, 
March 17.

The meeting will he held 
in the High Schoil auditor, 
ium and is for all Interested, 
parents and others.

Mrs. J M. Shafer had as a 
guest last week end, her brother 
Rev Louis Stoneeipher, pastor 
of the Frienahlp Baptist Church 
in Wellington.

Revival To 
Start Here On 
Sunday Evening

An old-fashioned revival will 
begins Sunday evening, March 
13, at the First Assembly of God 
Church in Slaton.

Evangelist Nola Stout and co-

Rites Held For 
Eckert Infant

Robert Eckert, infant son of 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Eckert, Jr., 
died shortly after his birth in 
West Texas Hospital. Lubbock, 
March 1.

Graveside services were held 
the following day with inter
ment in Englewood Cemetery 
under the direction of Williams 
Funeral Home.

Rev. T. D. O'Brien officiated 
at the rites.

Survivors include the par
ents; a brother. Dinks; two sis
ters, Cee and Jo; the paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Eckert, 
Sr., and the maternal grand
mother, Mrs. William Grabber.

10c Pur Copy Twelve

worker Norma Elliott from Ava, 
M ssouri, will be preaching and
iinsing.

The women have held many 
successful revivals in the south 
and southwest, and have been 
here before.

The church is on the corner 
of 14th and Jean St. Services 
will begin at 7 45 each evening 
and the public ia invited, ac
cording to V. F. Love, pastor.

Ordinance Passed, Exam 
Okayed By Commission

è *
y W i,

Noia Stout, Norma KUioit 
. . .  to hold revival

A new ordinance concerning 
the drinking of ale iholic bever 
age» in a public place was pass 
cd on its first reading as an 
emergency measure by the Sla 
ton City Commission Monday 
night.

The ordinance makes it an 
"offense against the publi 
peace" to drink in oxieiting li 
quors in a public place withir 
the corporete lim'ts of Sla*on.

The term, "public place." 
is used to mean any public road, 
street, sidewalk, parkway or 
alley in Slaton, or on any public 
bus, in any public atore, work
shop. restauran , cafe, public 
lobby of a hotel or rooming 
house, public theatre, picture 
show or any place at which peo
ple are assembled or to which

people commonly resort for 
purposes of business, amuse 
nent or other lawful purposes.

T V  commission also authoris
ed Chief Eugene Martin to hold 
n examination on April 9 for 

ihe purpose of naming a ser
geant for the force.

The examination will be held 
at 9 a. m , April 9. in the chief's 
office.

Am <ng the qualifications will 
be that the applicant have ser

ved at least one year in *he Sla- 
:on Police Department The two 
highest scorers in the examin
ation will be reviewed and a 
selection made The review will 
be on fundamental police qual
ifications.

In other action, the city com
mission authorized the purchase 
of a siren to be used as an auxi
liary fire siren and as a storm 
warning. More on this later.

Rites Held Tuesday 
For W . B. Hestand

Ten File For Places On Ballot In 
City Election Slated For April 7

A total of 10 persons have 
filed for places on the ballot in 
the April 7 City Election here. 
Three offices will be filled, that 
of Mayor and Commissioners 
for Wards one and three.

More interest has been ex
pressed in this election than for 
most elections in the past, ob
servers point out, and lively 
campaigns are expected to be 
waged by all candidates.

In the Mayor race, your ballot 
will list B H. Bollinger, Clark

R E V IV A L
SERVICES
SCHEDULED

Revival services are schedul
ed to begin at Trinity Evange 
lical Methodist Church Friday, 
March 13,

Services will be conducted 
each morning at 10 and each 
evening at 7:30. They are to be I 
conducted in the new church 
building located at 700 S 19th.

Rev. Olin Jones, missionary 
to the French speaking people 
of the Lousiana bayou country, 
will be doing the preaching. 
Rev. Jones, a man of God who 
denounces sin, had experience 
in pastoral work before going 
to Lousiana five years ago. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
the services.

Self, Sr., and Jeff Custer, in 
that order.

Voters in Ward one will 
choose from a list of five, to be 
listed in this order on the bd- 
lot: Luther Gregory, W. C-
(Dub) Williams, George Abare, 
John Berkley and L. O. Lemon.

In Ward three, the voters will 
choose between B. A. Hanna 
and C. L. Garrigues, who will be 
listed in that order on the bal
lot.

Voters in the other two wards 
in the city will have only the 
Mayoralty race to vote in, but 
efforts will be made to see that

as many vote in the election as 
possibly can. Already, estimates 
of a turnout of 1,500 have been 
made and the intensive cam
paigns to be waged by the candi
dates could spur even more 
voters, depending upon the 
number of persons voting who 
hold exemptions.

Luther Gregory and L. O. Le
mon filed for places in the 
ballot last week, before filing 
deadline came last Saturday. 
The Slatonite will carry state
ments from all the candidates 
who choose to make them in the ; 
future.

W. K. Hestand, *4-year-old 
p r o m i n e n t  former grocery 
wholesaler here, died last Sun
day after ab-iut a year's Illness.

Mr. Ilestand, who was born in 
Heston, Ky„ on Oct. 2. 1874. 
moved to Texas at the age of 
14. He msrried the former Miss 
Nell King on Feb. 27. 1900. and 
the couple lived in Whitewright.

In 1924. they moved to Slaton 
and organized the Slaton Whole
sale Grocery Company. The of- 
fires were latrr moved to l.ub- 
bock. where the Hestand Kim 
bell Wholesale Grocery was 
formed. He served as president 
of this company until 1944, 
when he relirrd and later or
ganized t h r present Hestand 
Wholesale Grocery here in 1947, 
He retired from this post on 
Dec. .11. 1954.

Funeral services were held 
in the First Methodist Church 
here at 3 p. m. Tuesday. The 
Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor, off oat

r

i f

W. B. HESTAND 
. . .  dies Sunday

ed, and interment was In Engle
wood Cemetery under the direc
tion of Williams Funeral Home. 
Masonic rites were held at the 
graveside.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Van S okes 
of Dallas and Miss Jo Hestand 
of Midland; and one g aud, 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Stubbs of 
Dallas.

I

Aux:liary 
Seek* Coupon*

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary have remind
ed Slatonites that thev re
quest everyone who wf'1 t> 
save Be’ty Crocker coupons 
for them.

The Auxiliary Is trving to 
get the silver for the Legion 
lla 'I through the coupons and 
would appreciate contribu
tions of the counons, repre
sentatives said this week.

CONCERN

YOURSELF

K*,V. OLIN JONES 
. . .  to be speaker

Winner* Are 
Named At Show

During the "Flight into Fash
ion” style show which was pres
ented Monday night in the High 
School Auditorium, the follow
ing merchants give these prizes 
to the following "Lucky Star” 
winners: O. Z. Ball and Co. 
presented James A. Hogue with 
a complete wardrobe; Webb's 
presented Mrs Ira Hogue with 
a complete wardrobe; Anthony's 
winners were Mr*. Ruth Nelson 
of Wilson, a dress, and Mrs C. 
C. Wlckur, a hst; Mrs Joe De
laney won a dress from Wheel
er’s; Mrs W T. Wright won a 
dress from Slaton Dreaa Shop; 
Mra. T. A Basinger won a dress 
from McWilliams; and Mrs Joe 
Lokey got a dress from Rona’s.

GRAND CHAM PION
Lile Lewter, right, a Lubbock 4-H’cr, shows the Grand Champion Fat Calf of the i 

Lubbock County Stock Show, held here last Saturday. With Lewter is one of the 
show’s judges, Payton Scott, a senior animal husbandry student at Texas Tech. The 
calf, an Angus steer, won title and a $25 bond for young lewter.

4 7 8  Animals In Stock Show Here
Sfl, second place; and Byron 
Bird, Monterey FFA, $3, third 
place.

(

The 18th annual Lubbock 
County Stock Show came to a 
successful completion here last 
Saturday after approximately 
478 animals had been shown.

Entered were 400 hogs, 18 
calves and 60 lambs.

Lile Lewter, 4 H er from Lub
bock, showed the Grand Cham
pion Calf and won a *25 U. S. 
Bond awarded by the Hub City 
Kiwanis Club.

Reserve Grand Champion calf 
honors went to Ronnie Martin, 
another Lubbock 4 H er.

In the gilt division, Grand 
Champion Duroc gilt honors 
went to Doug James. New Deal 
Future Farmers of America 
chapter member He won a *25 
bond given by the American 
Business Club of Lubbock.

The Reserve Grand Champion 
Berkshire gilt ribbon went to 
Richard Coleman of the Fren- 
ahip FFA chapter.

The Grand Champion Hamp-

shire barrow was shown by 
Bobby Rush of the Roosevelt 
4-H Club, who took home a *25 
bond awarded by the Lubbock 
Lions Club.

The Reserve Grand Champion 
Chester White ribbon was taken 
by an animal fed out by Hank 
Woodruff of Shallowater, a 4 H 
Club member.

Best Showmanship awards 
went to Ronnie Martin, Lubbock 
4 H, $9. first place; Lile Lewter, 
Lubbock 4-H, *6. second place; 
Bobby Rush, Roosevelt 4-H, *3, 
third place. In the calf division

In the hog division. Best 
Showmanship awards went to 
Patti Liner, Lubbock 4H. *9. 
first place; Jim Cox, Roosevelt 
FFA, *8. second place; and Ed 
Bright, Monterey FFA, *3, third 
place.

Best Showmanship awards in 
the lamb division went to Cle- 
tua Wise, Cooper FFA. *9. ftrat 
piece; Van York, Monterey FFA

The nine best Showmanship 
awards were sponsored by Sla
ton Rotary Club, Slaton FFA 
Chapter and the Lubbock Coun
ty 4 H Chapters. Stock show 
banners were awarded by Sla
ton’* Jaycee*.

Three Slaton FFA boys who 
won four place* in Hampshire 
gilts were Calvin Kitten, first 
place senior gll’ a; Jerry Allen, 
second and third places, junior 
gilts: and Glen White, fifth 
place, senior gilts.

Frank Chappel of Slaton won 
seventh place In the Fine Wool 
Sheep division end Roy Strube, 
Slaton 4-H'er, won second place 
in the senior Poland China gilt 
division and fourth and fifth 
placea in the senior Poland 
China barrow division.

Thursday, March 12
Rotary, Club House, Noon. 
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p. m.
Jaycee Ettes, Jaycee office, 

7:30 p. m.
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 

29, 7:30 p m.
Friday, March 13 

Senior Citizens, Club House, 
10 a. m-

Salurdav. March 14
Visit Shut in friends.

Sunday, March IS
Attend the church of your

choice.
Singing at the Church of God.

Monday, March 1C 
Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout 

Hall, 8 p. m
Tuesday, March 17 

Chamber of Commerce.
B of L., T. and E„ America* 

Legion Hall. 2:30 p. m.
Jayceee, Bruce's, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, March 18 
Attend prayer mat i n* and 

choir practice.

Rotary, Club House,
Dorcas Claaa, First 

Church, 1 p. n

: ! '*■’ A'-jUl l mo X».. ..
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Let’s Make The Best Of I t . . .
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(Fditor''« Moti: A coupla rom 
mrati we Ju»i Imo» >oa'rr go 
in i to like >

Jerry Hollingsworth in The

Little has been said, and so far as the average Slaton- 
fte is concerned, little is known about when or exactly 
where the 4-lane highway that is bound to be built either 
through or around Slaton will be Some predictions are 
for the near future, others that construction will not start 
or several years.

It seems to be self evident that when the road is 
aiilt. that it will take off from where the four lane ends “ «¡¡¡»fy* !■*£•* a  n.mw

jbout a mile north of the dty limits and go in most any tressed negro walked into j  m 
liim r iln n  I.ipham's El Ptao station last

. . . . . . .  . .  , . . .  week and aaked Up what Ume
Some people think that should a four lane highway he bus left for Hobbs

wc out It around Slaton that the town would suffer a ser s.nce L.ps »at ion also »m r.
kous setback while others feel that the town gains little ** **** •>“» depot in Kermit. the

...................... ......... •. i_______ t.i___ a ______ « . _I information was readily avail-
time 

and
10 p

i Th e  S o unding

be built around Slaton that the town
kous setback while others feel that t_______ ._  __________
from people who sail through here without so much as I¿b ir^U p0 ,r" ”  1
•topping for a red light The business sections of a lot of I table. |ian<£d It it Pbrieny 
Blighty good towns are not on a main highway and are I “ w. “It leaves here at e i 
very prosperous Tulia. I ’anyon, Post and hundreds of

Up scanned the table acain.
I located the time and said. “ Well

▼ery prosperous I uiu. ' an jun, rutu «mi uw iu ivw  V»
others. In fact, it is probable that Slaton will be a safer t0 Bob^ ! hlt Um* ' <k* *  4t ftU  
cleaner and a better looking town without all the rtp- • 1-------
r o a r in g  traffic through its business area anyway.

_ .. w o . .  . . .  _____ I It should arrive in Hobbs about
Let s make Slaton so attractive, so prosperous, so

lice to live in that the kind of folks we want to route here 
Will do so regardless of the super-highway

A. M j .

Such buyinf la not alwayi wise 
nut not alwayi thrifty. The coat 
of the trip la likely to run high
er than any fancied savings and | 
a check of local stores will often 
reveal that a better price could , 
be obtained at home. I

Dear neighbor and friend. I
I believe (his city ha* an oppor- 
j tunity to »ponsor a very worth- 
j while civic project Recently. 
| the Jaycee* requested wor h- 
' white projects to support The 
backing of the whole city will 
he needed to make a success of 

j the one I have in mind 
i I refer to the B»y Scout 
1 movement. We. a city of around 
6 000. do no’ have a chartered 
Boy Scout troop nor a sponsor 

: for me We. I believe, can^not 
i look ourselves in the eye with 
; much civic pride

To me. It seems to indicate a 
j l»ck ol concern for the youth 
o f our city And we have oniy 
to lock around us to ace the 
need for such a youth program 
Can you arouse the parents and 
clubs of our city in thia matter'’ 

Sincerely,
W. H Eanfs 

Dear Mr Fanes.
Believe me, you are not the 

only one who feel» as you do 
about Boy Scouting in Slaton 
Many others have expressed 
their minds in this matter, most 
of them with feelings similar 
to yours.

We do not feel that Scouting 
is the finsl answer to any Juve
nile problems However, we are | 
convinced, as many of your 
neighbors, that It is most surely 
a sincere step in the right di 
rectum Also, it would teem 
that the Scout program deserves 
more support than it apparently 
gets in Slaton

We commend your initiative. 
Mr Fanes, and respect your 

----- m 11 \<-s in wanting to Improve
Kitten Installs A rea Scpuing in Slaton It it our
»  n n  »  i - v » . -  responsibility to support worthy
I F t  A  O fficers project. for the community:

The EHA Area I meeting j therefore, we endorse your ef 
which was held in the muni-1 forts to increase interest in 

I eipal auditorium at Amarillo Scouting and will aid your
130 cause.

J. R. C.

Mr and Mrs Rhea Pierce vis 
ited in Quanah with Mr and 
Mrs. C. S Bartley last week-end.

Mr. R H Bollinger, district

was represented by ail 
chapters of Area I

June Johnson was selected to 
represent the «008 members of 
Area I in the election of the na 
tional candidate nominee from 
Texas

. Kathy Smith was a candidate I  ______ ------------- -
However, you can't blame j for the state nominating com- ] deputy grand master of the 93 

people for trymg to make their mittee. Mayla Atkinson from district and Mr Klineamidth. 
money go as far as possible | Canyon was selected for this o f-. president of the Masonic Lodge 
Thia is the reason people go to j fire. Kathy ran close to take j of Research of Lubbock and two 
Amarillo or other larger cities second place. I other members will leave Satur-
to make major purchases They j Mrs Ray Kitten was awarded day for Assembly in Austin 
believe they are practicing honorary membership for h er ' 
sound economics and they may j outstanding work in the organ

ixation.
Shirley Kitten was in charge 

of the installation ceremonies.
This was very impressive since

Reserve Grand Champ Poland-China
Richard Coleman of the Frenship FFA chapter Is

shown here with his Reserve Grand Champion' Gilt of 
the Poland China division in last Saturday’s Lubbock 
County Fat Stock Show. Approximately 478 animals 
were shown in the event.

Mr and Mrs. C. I I  Kdwards
returned f r o m  visiting his 
mother, Mrs M H Edwards in 
Stafford, his sister, Mr. and

Mrs Bill Meeks. an1 a daughter 
Mrs. R. B Hedges of Lexington, 
and another daughter. Mr. and 
Mr*. Parks Kennedy of Purcell.

Pennies For D o lla rs ...
As long as the people vote for candidate* for office 

who seek votes by promising every increasing public ex 
penditures instead of government economy, they have no 
one but themselves to blame if they are Med white by 
taxation.

Don’t kick at your taxes if you vote for ’’free” hand 
outs and tax-spending politicians —  they take dollars 
from your earnings to give you peonies for your votes

----------------- O -----------------
The woman who constantly interrupts a man's con 

venation is either already married or never will be.
Hal Chadwick

----------------- O -----------------
It isn’t buying on time that's so difficult, it's paying 

*n time.— Bob Bender.
----------------- O -----------------

“I'll be glad when the campaign is over.” sighed s 
Dallas candidate for the legislature Friday, “and I can be 
my normal nasty self " Paul Grume

-a

«1 0  p m 
Think ng that everyone tiving 

in thia area waa familiar with 
the time cone difference, he 
didnf bother to explain that the 
bus would leave on Centra! 
Standard Time and arrive an 
hour later on Mountain Time 

The negro scratched hia head 
for a minute, and asked. "How 
much is the fare’ "

Up looked down at hia book 
again, and told him.

"Welt, I got to get to Hobbs." 
the negro said "But l want to 
go out in the ear and cheek with 
my wife, first."

| The man walked out. and Lip 
put hit book hark in place while 
he attended to some Other bust

Several minutes later, the 
negro walked in again and came 
over to where Lip waa seated 

"Let's see now," he said 
"Didn't you say that the bus was 
going to leave here at • 10 p 
m V

•That * right.“  Lip answered 
"And.“ the negro continued 

didn't you alao tell me that It 
would arrive ia Hobbs at «1 0  
p m r

Lip. becoming amused an 
“You're right again " 

The wan scratched hia head■■■■ -  -  i-  K P ........—  -  " I « n e  m e n  a c r a t r n e a

None of the rules for su cre » will work unless you do thou,h,ul
« r i m  1 e »  . . . .  »

o
Fathers are a strange lot. They give daughters away 

to men who aren’t nearly good enough for them, so that 
they can have grandchildren who are smarter than any 
body’s.— Arthur Murray.

----------------- O -----------------
A  ladies club ia a room full of loose tongues and tight 

fird les— George GobeL
----------------- O -----------------

There’s no substitute for an admiring audience, 
ally when you're married to it.— Fibber McGee.

ELDER ELECTRIC

buy ■ tie
I kef*“ Lip askad him

“No." the man said «lowly, “ I 
think (1! Just go wait in my ear 
and watch that debit take off "  

— aouNO' mo no a wo—  
Harold Hudson la The Oehil 

trae County Herald (Perryton) 
A folksy old «aylng is “The 
wheal that aqueaka the loudest 
gets the grease" and thia applies 
as well to local buai 
any field of endeavor

— ---- ---- —#
have some reason for their so 
h.m

The blunt truth of the matter 
is that our local people usually 
know more about the good» 
available in Amarillo stores 
than they do about the goods in 
Perryton because of the exten 
sive advertising done by Ami 
rilln merchants

Retail advertising from larger 
citiea is constantly coming into 
the Perryton community in the 
form of newspapers, catalogs 
circulars, radio and television.

When local merchants do no! 
counter the out-of-town adver 
tiaing. it is natural for shopper» 
to believe that the goods and 
services they seek cannot be ob
tained in Perryton.

When local merchants do not 
advertise their wares, it la easy 
for the misconception of higher 
prices to be established simply 
because people tend to think 
that a merchant who does not 
let his customers know his 
prices must have a good reason 
for keeping quiet—maybe hts 
prices are too high 

Despite the aggressiveness of 
distant competition, local mer
chants have a distinct adver'1s- 
ing advantage -the local news
paper No advertising medium 
used by out-of town merchant« 
cover the Perryton trade ter
ritory as thoroughly and at such 
low cost as does the Herald 

It stsnda to reason, therefore, 
that before the local retailer be
comes too critical of out-of-town 
shopping, he should ask himself 
if he has given his potential cus
tomers enough shopping In
formation to keep them at home

They plan to return Sunday af
ternoon. ’

Mrs Corinne Cage of Stanton 
and Mr Wr M. Callahan of Pre
sidio. sister and father of Mrs

all outgoing and incoming of I C. E. Gravel), visited in the 
fleers were dressed in white and Gravell home over the week 
wor»» red rose corsages. 'end.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON. TEXAS

Ph VA •- 4307 Res. VA 8-4114

155 No. 9th St.

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP  

ANO  GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Makes

General Welding and Machine 

- W o r k -

I Judge

Council Hold» Mooting

The Student Council held a 
meeting Wednesday morning at 
8 30 The Council diaeutsed 
Western Day and appointed 

as to committees for that day They 
! alao discussed having a School

Every community has a num 1 Beautification Week. Plane 
bar of peaay-eoneioua shoppers were discussed for going to 
who will travel from 29 to 100 Brownsville 
mile» in search of a bargain I — Tiger's Cage

•  Wilson Oil Company C 3
WHtm. Texas Phono 22SI |

•  But sow. Propane o Phillips 64 Goa. Oil. 
Commercial. Industrial Oraaaoa and Battertsa

•  Loo Tiros and Tuboa •  Auto Accoaaarlsa 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

Thia hiq Scrira SO Chery bulla tta trap na far 
aa S m ill  a into the Louiaiana w ood a, fight a o trr 
ru t  a and jagged atumpa . .  , then grind a hack 
out with towering load a of toga! The Sabine 
¡Mother Company atteata to the truck’a ability 
to take U: “Chevrolet maker the heat truck for 
our type of operation."

way these toughiea hold up; the way they wade 
right in, taka their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it's grit that Chevy’a showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in Job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
Job and know you've got It beat!

Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now U> meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and s«e 
him soon.

Out where a truck ia known for the beating It can 
take, Chevy's making friends fast Truckers Ilka the

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
Sm your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

DOC CROW CHEVROLET COMPANY
1 2 0 M .* fc

•LATON, T U A !

£ & .

m
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F A T  LAM B FIRST PLACE
Melvin Walter of Lubbock won the First Place award 

in the Fat Lamb division of last Saturday's Lubbock 
County Stock Show held here with this Southdown 
Shropshire. Walter is a Lubbock FFA’cr.

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

Happy Birthday
March 7: J J Kitten, Arvel 

Kitten, I.aWayne Bloxom, Mrs. 
Charles Dickson. Earl Johnson.

March 8: Gordon Kitten, Jim
my Donaldson, Jackie Shepard. 
Carl Kayser. Mrs Curtis Dowell 
and Albert Whittington.

March 9 Mike Cain, San An
gelo; Ray Miller, R L Kirksey, 
Dub Williams. A. A Traweek, 
Wayne Kahlich. Linda Nell 
Kahlich. Mrs. Hugo Heinrich.

March 10: Mr*. Robert E
Ayers, Mrs. James Buckner, 
Mark Elwin Meador, Clara Mc
Pherson, Cade Davidson.

March 11: T F.. McClanahan, 
Mrs Harrison Keys.

March 12: Peggy Ann Kirk
sey. Tommie Karen McCall, 
Irene Tomlinson. Mrs. A D 
Adams. Richard Edwards, Mrs 
H. F Guelkcr.

March 13: Marvin Kitten, Mrs 
C R Potthast, Jo Ann Blair, 
Alton Kenney, Sue Reasoner, L. 
J. Kahlich. A R Wild. Luke 
Kahlich. Alan Brunson.

March 14 Cary Schwertner. J 
E. Dillard. Mrs W. P. Layne, A 
A Wimmer.

March 15: Paul Mosser. Mrs. 
C. C. Thornton, W. D. Adkins, 
Joan Bednari, John Dodson, 
Hern Pettigrew, Lisa Parise, 
Seattle, Washington; Claude 
Myers.

March 16: Robert Huscr
March 17: Mrs. C. E Warder, 

Hugo Mosser, Mrs. O. O. Crow, 
Lynn Dodson, Linda Dodson, 
Verilyn Dee Smith, Ed Mvers

March 18: J R Brush Mrs 
Raymond Gentry, C. V Rrake, 
Mrs L. L. Duckett. Mrs Jay 
McSween. John Craig Davidson, 
F S Kahlich. Wyman Richey.

March 19: Eunice W’ iley, Mrs. 
Jeff Custer. Mary Miller. Mrs. 
C. Whittington. Melvin Walter, 
Mrs. Leonard F.hrler, Jr.

March 20: Mrs C E McCoy. 
Charlie Walton, Cathy King

Christianity is a religion o f happiness. Happiness comes from being, do
ing and sharing—not by getting and keeping.

Our nation was founded upon the ideals o f the Christian religion. But 
there are forces at work which would destroy the very foundation o f our 
faith, tear down the citadel o f freedom and altogether consume our heritage 
o f peace.

"Isms’*, schisms” , pagan religions and godless governments form an 
unholy alliance with Satan, arch enemy o f God and man.

lhese, with gluttonous appetites, feed mercilessly upon the peoples o f 
the world. They look with passionate hunger upon America; upon our gov
ernment, freedom o f enterprise, schools, churches,

TOU m y r  .

5 * ' »  “ < -  w.

‘ n fid 'rw

“ Well, drawled the native, 
“ we got a half-inch that 
time."

STREAMLINED
An Indian petitioned a 

judge of an Arizona court to 
give him a shorter name.

“ What is your name now?" 
asked the judge.

“ Chief Screeching Train 
Whistle," said the Indian.

“ And to what do you wish 
asked the

homes, children—all that we hold dear!
Is this danger real? It is, indeed. Is there any

thing that you can do to ward off the danger? 
*1 here is. You, as one, can stand up for Christ and 
be counted! You can join the millions who are 
on the march with Christ, the "Captain o f our 
salvation” and the "Prince o f Peace” .

Next Lord’s day, God’s people will again 
assemble for spiritual replenishing and further 
preparation for world-wide spiritual conquest for 
C.hrist. Number yourself among them. Too much 
is at stake to be "A.W .O.L.” !,

"W e  wrestle not against flesh end H ood, but egainit 
principalities, against powers, against lb* rulers of the dorktiest 
o f this world, against spiritual u iikedutss in high places."

¿phesians 6:12

Util trout Trainer TnUtttHtt»/, dm tin, Treat

it shortened7 
Judge

The Indian folded his arms 
majestically and grunted, * f m

em eu HUP r

'»'(Hill,

Worship St 
g iu n s e »  MrfS(
' * " « * * .  Héktftu,

Spiele i f  iml

*  * chut*  home
* 1 Hal

Our name is short enough 
so we don’t want to change 
it. All we want you to do is 
remember it pays to stop 
here for the always depend
able Phillips “68" Gasoline 
and our perfect service — 
washing, lubrication and  
careful inspection.

This Message Made Possible By The Following Public-Spirited Business Firms
plement Co. Slaton Implement Co. Mo n t g o m e r y  ir r ig a t io n  j  p  Snider, D.C
tolis-Moline “ Your Farmall Dealer”  ____ __ * * * V ,C i................. 805 South 9th VA A 3808

Use Slatonlte Want Ads E. W. Ham & Son
Plumbing

VA 8^361

Slaton Savinri & Loan 
Association

“ We Pay You to Save”

FISH & ROBINSON 
CESS POOL DRILLING
“ Have Rig— Will Dig”

VA 8-4805 Slaton VA fL3435

CARROLL’S OIL CO
Slaton, Texas

Arrants Wholesale Meats 
and Lockers

Butler Monument Works
Chris C. Kirksey

Gulf Oil Products

LASATER-MOFFMAN  
HARDWARE COMPANYHigginbotham-Bartlett

Company
Second Line Lumber 
Ed Williams, Mgr.

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc
Grain —  Feed —  Seed SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY  

AND DRY CLEANING
Magouirk Electric

Slaton Co-Op Gins
'Owned and Operated by Farmers' Pember Insurance 

Agency
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Ixvans

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company BROWNING A MARRIOTT

Insurance AgencyOUR WILSON FRIENDS

Mustang Cafe
George and Mary Beth

Bruce’s Cafe
Where Friends Meet and Eat

REED'S WRECKING
Post High wav

Day. VA 8-4814 Night. VA 84557
SLATON FLORAL A NURSERY

“ Complete Floral Service”  
Free Estimates on landscaping 

1435 South 9th —  VA 84214

Up dbrSpHnq
WII^SON STATE BANK P. M. WHEATLEY

“We Believe in Our Churches” 
Find the Faith by Which to Live

Bird* m  oa the wing Spring flower« will *oon be 
blooming. How about your car? 1* it in tune with

Your Phillip« 66 Dealer know* ju*t whet to do to 
get your car ready for warm weather driving. Firrt 
he'd drain and fluah your car'* radiator. Then he'U 
gtva the chaaaia • thorough lubrication. *nd refill the 
craokam with freeh Phillip« 66 Trop-Art*c* Motor 
OB. Of m n a h e H  check your thee and battery ...

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDSt

BASINGER GINCLECKLER MOTOR SERVICE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Tune Up & Electric Service 
Phone 2551

S A J CLEANERS
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th —  VA 84347
WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

Southland Hardware
“In Southland Stare 1930”

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOT
Mrs. Howard Hale. Owner 

625 South 12th —  VA 8-3422Wilson Barber & Beauty 
Shop

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lane

GEER TEXACO SERVICE
“The Best Friend Your Car 
Ever Had” VA  8-7100

Dunn’« Food Store
“Where You Meet Your Neighbors”  

Phone W Y 4-2311
THOMPSON FURNITURE
“Your Frigidaire Dealer”

80 Texas Ave. —  VA  84465O. D. Kenney
AUTO PARTSWilton Machine Shop

General Machine, Pump and 
Gear head wtek; Pumpe pulled, 

Set —  W elu Developed

Southland Butane Co.
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Special Preaching 
Mission Set At 
First Christian

Mr and Mr» Gerald Meador
visited her sister. Mr*. James 
Cargtle in San Kranctaco this 
paat week

A apecial preaching mission 
will start Sunday night at the 
First Christian Church.

Rev F A Ellis, minister of 
the North Amarillo Christian 
Church, will lead in the preach
ing for four nights, ending 
Wednesday, March 18

Services will begin at 7 30 p 
m at the church, 145 E Pan
handle, across from Piggly 
Wiggly, The public is invited, 
according to Rev. Claude Wingo 
pastor.

Rev Wingo was the guest 
leader in a Visitation Evange. 
listic Effort which star ed at 
the church last Sunday night 
and continued through yester
day.

Mr and Mrs S T  Phillips at
tended the funeral for their 
nephew, Lester Broadway, Sun
day in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs John Ecker 
spent last week end in Albu
querque visiting Mrs. Sally 
Shirne and children

a  ''gg/ j ' J u l i

O peretta Is

Mrs. Jessy Mclder of Honey 
Grove and Mrs Lela McMillan 
of Leonard visited Mr and Mrs. 
H H Garland recently.

Mrs. R W Cudd visited her 
sister, Mrs W. A Cowan of A l
buquerque Mrs Roland McCor
mick of Muleshoe accompanied 
her.

Mrs Billy Butler, Randy and 
Billy of Lamesa, daugh er of 
Mr and Mrs N R Boyce visited 
over the week end

Mrs N R Boyce is leaving 
for Petersburg. Va„ to visit a 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Darrell 
Wiley for a month.

Mrs R M Nash and Mrs J 
B Caldwell visited friends in 
Lubbock. Sunday

Mr Son Maines of Wolfforth 
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs Dewey Nelson, Sun
day.

COM PLETE RUN OF SIZES 1 through 14
W e bought too many -  Our Loss Is Your Gain. 

You A re  Sure T o  Find Just The Right Dress.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Nor
wood and daughter of Tahoka 
visi ed his parents. Mr and Mrs
W. F. Norwood. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Homer D Mad- 
dax and family of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mrs James Allred and 
family of Midland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Allred, visited 
them Sunday.

CONCERN
YOIRSELF

CONCERN
YOURSELF

B o n n GIRLS COLORFUL SPRING

DUSTERS
S H O E S  F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y

INFANT

SHOES
Nei

Bowa
*  TA

MOS.

SIZES 0 TO 4

$ 1 .9 8
TO

$ 2 .9 8
B O Y SSHOES FOR THEru A ce

LITTLE I SHOES

L O A N S
- F O R

R E M O D E U N Ô
R E B U /L D tM G
R E P A lR fM G

and fo r

By Kareu Hrury and
Carol Rosver

Guess we know who counts In 
this school! The Democrats 
showed that in the elections 
held in American history class, 
(humm, how strange that Mrs# 
Brown happens to prefer that 
particular party also). There 
w e r e  vigorous c a m p a i g n  
speeches and many promises 
made by both party candidates, | 
but we'd like to know Just how 
Danny Winn intends to keep 

\ all those extravagant promises 
! (new farm machinery for all 
Texas farmers, indeed')

ff you were like a lot of us 
this week end, you went around 
thinking Friday was Saturday 

land Saturday was Sunday, etc 
The reason for thia is very ok 
vious No school (hehhehi Fri
day. Tough break, wasn’t it?

We had a different type of as
sembly last week Johnny Tay
lor and the Grasshoppers, (Don 
Edwards. Johnny Morris and 
Robert Keva) entertained us 
with some fine music’ ??

Junior*, get out your quill 
pens, parchment piper and 
berry root ink. or to be more 
practical, y o u r  typewriters, 
fountain pens, and index cards 
Time waita for no student. Term 
themes are in the air so scurry 
you scholars.

Eleanor Gallegos, It's good to 
1 have you back in school. How 
1 do you like being in Coach Tay
lor's class again? The Treblet- 
tes are glad to see you again, 
we’re sure.

In spite of the fact that Miss 
Texas was not able to be with 
the senior MYF from the First 
Methodist Church for lunch 
Sunday the twentyeight who 
went to Underwood's had a real 
nice time

Congratulations to June John
son and Kathy Smith. Both came 
home from the FHA area meet
ing with honors. June was 
chosen to represent area 1 in 
the election of the national 
candidate nominee from Texas 
Kathy took second place as a

C lu b ’s P rogram
The Athenian Study Club met 

in the home of Mrs M G Davis 
Tuesday, March 3, (or the regu 
lar business meeting

Fifteen members attended 
For the program, they attend 

ed the Operetta at the high 
school auditorium, after which 
refreshments w e «  served In 
the h >me of Mrs W T. Davis, 
to the members and two guests. 
Mrs Hugo Moaaer, and Mrs 
Tommy Davla.

Th* Slaton, Tm ., Slatonit* 
Thursday, March 12, 1959

Mr and Mrs Marvin Jsme, 
and family of Cone, brother of 
Mrs Howard Armstrong visited 
in the Armstrong home Sunday 

Bill Lokey of Ft Worth via 
ited his mother. Mrs. Mildred 
Lokey and his grandmother, 
Mrs W. T Brown over the week 
end.

Building A  New Home
Our liberal policies and 

considered advise makes 

it easy to live better now. 

Come in and ask about 

the details.

Slaton Savings
and

Loan Association
Phon# VA 8-4731 Slaton, Taxas

BUTTON-FREE’
M A T T R E S S

%
t»¡* ote 

M o iU u n g  S e t  !# > » »  l i l  t )

PLUS TRADE

,TT^< -- j

S te r e l  “ Arit>wc O o U fre r  T « * *"  
• n  CSS te l# « » « «  o n #  CSS t iS io

MRS JOHN LTTE B I G G S  
and daughter. Tyra. modeled 
attire from Slaton Dress Shop 
In the "Flight Into Fashion' 
style show held Monday night 
in the High School auditor
ium.

ARTHUR GODFREY 
toy»!

SAVE NOW DURING
< S ia lp S ÏÏi*

IIRTHDAY SALE"

CONCERN
YOURSELF

Self Furniture 
Co.

candidate for the state nomin
ating committee.

, 4 = ^ .
ffhtDiUs

There are muny device* In 
a m in i  heart; nevertheless 
the counsel o f the l>ord— that 
«hall eland.— (Proverba 19: 
21.»

When in all love and true 
humility, and conaciout of 
our human frailty, we de
voutly aak God the Father for 
guidance and help to do the 
good, the right and the wiae. 
He will heed our prayer— if 
our heart* are clean and out 
motives unselfish

CONCERN
YOURSELF

ROCK FOR IR R IG ATIO N  WELLS
We specialize in rock to pack irrigation wells. 

We have on hand sizes;

1/r* to 3 /4”  
3 4”  to 1”
1 " to 1 1/4”

We can deliver to your location with only 6 hours 
notice. This rock is clean, well graded, relatively 
free of flats, and all good hard rock with no clay or 
caliche This rock is produced in Motley County.

For Plant or delivered price call Lubbock SH 7-2529

Caprock Sand & Gravel Co.
1932 34th St.. Lubbock, Texas

SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOW!

SIZES 3*'» TO 8

S2.98 &  S3.49
$ 2 .9 8 % m mmïo k b »  free i

ALSO 1035 ADDITIONAL PRIZES... 1060 PRIZES IN ALL!
SIZE S’v TO 3

s iz e s  8‘s t o  3 $2.98 to  $6.98

S3.49 &  S4.98
BUIGKS BONUS MILEAGE BONANZA!

SOFTLY BOWED MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20

X ¡I
\ \

Ladies
SO FEMININE!

L A D I E S

Cotton
SHOE .

Ir
F  i

¿I

Dresses
$8.88

&

As feminine #• a »ho« can 
gat— and so »imply dona, 
too. It's tho softest of 
white laathar flat pump«, 
tha kind so flattaring 
you'll want to svaar it 
ovary day, ovary hour.

2ad fa 75th PdIZfS: »«M  us«b** 4 .
(O R  SS.OO O t a l k  M y a a  w in  

sa# bava fcawgb» • ialtfc Swing aat aat.)

1st PRIZE: Tbit Rul<k (lastra Í 3 5 Con var tibia . .. “tha most luxurious B wick I" (OR 
$10,000 In «osti It yaw win ant bava bought a naw RuWl during tha contati parlad.)

i

75th ta 401k FRUIS:
War Uttar UartranU Manat «h» 
matching »am», aarynanatl

Flat ICO« maro FRUIS:
Sata Thaatat travai On«»», 
gaaalna laathar tatat.

W HY ALL THESE PRIZES FROM B U IC K ?
. . . Betaue» th e n '» to murk that’»  neu tit 
Buick fo r  poti . . . and w$ iraid you to knou  if 
f ir t i  hand!

remarkable economy are now U-ing made. 
Meanwhile, we'd like your estimate a* to 
what mileage will result. But you don’t 
hate to he right to win.

$ 9 .9 9  ! $ 2 .9 8
Dirts

H a t  a n d i t i

■ SETS

COOL SUMMER COTTON

SHIRTS $ 3 .9 8

DISCOVER THESE 6 "B O N U S VALUES'” 
All BUCK BUYERS GET TODAY

NEW STYLE. Motor Trend Magazine has 
named liukk “best-looking car of the year, 
overall.”

More details at Buiek Dealers . . . your 
26-word statement on which seems most im
portant to you is what ran win you your prize.
L IKV ECONOMY. Scientific tests of Ruirk T>9’s

OUTSTANDING QUALITY. Famous for quality, 
Buick ia turning out t Jay the krsf- 
manufactured earn in its history!

10W FIRST COST. Now srithin reach of 2 out 
of 3 new car buyers. You can buy a Buick

L«S$tm . . . like the 4-door hardtop shown 
above... within $200 of the price of the be-t 
models of “the leading low-priced three."

I  NEW TRADE IN VALUE Outstanding style, per
formance and quality of these new Buicks 
assure excellent trade-in value. Your 
investment is protected.

I  GREAT NEW PERFORMANCE More efficient new
engines. ..smoother, livelier Twin-Turbine* 
and Triple-Turbine* transmissions . . * 
exclusive An-cooled hrakea . . . new, op
tional Kasy Power Steering*, wonderfully 
new in ease and sure ness ofrontrol.

GO TO TOUR 10CU AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW AND GET IN . . .TO WIN! •Opusaal a* astrs (

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN SLATON IS

WILLIAMS COMPART 8th
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M.rvln June« 
w . brother of 
'» ‘ rung visited 
home Sunday. 

Ft Worth vi*. 
Mr*. Mildred 
grandmother, 
over the week

The Wilson Scene. . .
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y 6 hours 
relatively 
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Minty.
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‘DOUBLE TAKE
Bachelor David Duke did a “ double take” when love

ly June Johnson walked across the stage in Monday 
night’s “ Flight Into Fashion” style show at the High 
School Auditorium. Duke later claimed he was admiring 
the beautiful spring or summer ensemble worn by the 
lovely young maiden. He was clothed in a complete 
sports outfit from 0. Z. Ball and Company and caused 
several “ double takes" himself in the smart new men’s 
apparel.

C FAVORITE
I BAKE3Y
TREATS?

E E !
m

I CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin- 
| cere appreciation for each kind 
I deed and thought offered dur- 
| ing the death of our loved one. 
We also want to thank our many 
friends who sent food and the 
beautiful uoral offerings. May 
God bless you.

The W. A. Marr Family.

By Mrs Frank Smith

Mr. and Mrs Aired Krause 
were honored with a house
warming Sunday afternoon from 
2 until 5 p. m Guests were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. 

j Frank Smith and Mr and Mrs. 
Krause Mrs Ben Wilke regís 
tered guests. At the refresh
ment table, decorated with a 
centerpiece of spring flowers, 
Mesdames Cotton Wells and R. 
A Kahlieh presided. About 
fifty called during the after
noon Hostesses were Mesdames 
L. II Traweek. J. R Mueller. 
Hugo Marker, Anton Ahrens. R 
R Dfeycr, Ernest Sanders, Ben 
Brieger. Ira Clary, Elmer Gin-1 
dorf, Ben Wilke, R. A. Kahlieh 
and Frank Smith.

Marvin Hagens, who is with 
the Highway Patrol in Lubbock, 
viaited briefly in Wilson. Sun 
day Marvin is the son of Ar
thur Hagens and was reared in 
the Wilson area.

Mr and Mrs R A. Kahlieh 
are the proud possessors of a 
new Mercury.

Toby and Brenda Fllison of 
Lubbock spent the week-end 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Grover Coleman.

Earl Cummings and Alfred 
Crowson were in Post, Sunday 
for a Lion's Club Zone meeting 
Alfred Crowson is the president 
of the local Lion's Club.

The Junior Girl's Auxiliary 
of the Wilson Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church for a Week of Prayer 
program on Home Missions.

Sue Woodall, program chair
man, planned the program. Re
freshments were served to 14

The W M S. of the St John’s 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday 

i night at the church for their 
¡ regular monthly meeting. Mrs 
Albert Krause of Tahoka led 
the discussion on scripture 
taken from Epheliams. During 
the social hour Mesdames Wal
ter and Edmund Meaker served 
refreshments to twenty-four.

Mrs. R R. Dreyer has been on 
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brieger 
had their infant son christened 
Sunday morning at St. John's 
Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs Durwood Han
cock of Lakeviow visited Mr. 
Hancock's sister, Mrs. Mart 
Murry and Mr. Murray, Sunday.

Slaton Bakery
630 West Division Street

V

v Pl a t o n
169 W. Lubbock

CALL US

For prompt and 
Efficient

LAUNDRY  
SERVICE

We Call For and 
Delivery.

AM LAUNDRY
VA 8 3426

Mr and Mrs. Grover Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J. Coleman's at Acker- 
ley, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nicman 
of Andrews spent Friday night 
with Mr. Nieman's mother, Mrs. 
Katie Nieman.

The Walter League of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church met 
Sunday night at the church. 
Jimmy Gicklhorn and Melvin 
Lehman opened the meeting 
and also discussed the topic, “ A 
Man Made Whole.’’

Bobby Wied and Buddy Koatz 
presented the closing devo
tional.

Cookies and cake were served 
by Nancy and Allen Wuensche ! 
to Misses Betly Wuensche, Mary I 
Ann Handracks, Carolyn Luker, 
Shirley and Sandra Bchrend. 
Kathleen lleinemeier, Arnell 
Lehman, Nancy and Geneva 
Wuensche; Messrs Jimmy Gick- j 
lehorn, Melvin Lehman. Bobby 
Wicd, Buddy Koatz, Bobby and 
Jerry Wied. Allen Wuensche, I 
James Wuensche, Palph Droege,1 
Lawrence and Norman Luker. 
Roy and Ronnie Nolte and 
Donald Herzog. Also present 
were Mr and Mrs. Hubert Tein i 
ert. League counselors, and the | 
St. Paul's Pastor, Rev. George 
Heinemeicr.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden is vis
iting in San Antonio and Gal
veston this week

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert 
and family moved Thursday to 
their new home at HeckviHe.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Byers of 
Littlefield visited Mr. and Mrs 
B. G. Wied, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arliss Guinn 
and Mr. and Mrs Grover Cole 
man were in Lipan last week to 
attend funeral services for a 
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith 
were guests of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Campbell in Lubbock, 
Tuesday night.

Pat Campbell, W. F Raymond 
Theo Campbell, Homer Camp
bell, Jr., Charlie Read of Ta 
hoka and Ed Crooks left Wed
nesday for Eagte Pass for some 
fishing. Earnest Montgomery 
joined the group later in the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Moore
were guests of their daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Dock Dockay in 
Tahoka, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Enters 
visited Mr and Mrs. Bernhard 
Ernst in New Home, Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Dean Robertson 
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. S. II Grydcr.

Burnell Muller and children 
of Lubbock visited Mr. Muller's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jake 
Muller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert 
and family of Heckville visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
A. Teinert and Me. and Mrs. B 
G. Wied. Sunday. Other guests 
in the A A. Tcjnert home Sun
day were Messrs and Mesdames 
Milton Wied and family and 
Hubert Teinert and daughter.

Ths Slaton, Tax., Statomi* 
Thursday, March 12, 1959

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Hendrick« 
are visiting Mrs. Hendrick s sis 
ter, Rev. and Mrs Janies Bur 
nett. Mr Hendricks has just 
completed army service and the 
couple plan to reside near, San 
Marcoa. They were stationed on 
an island in the Azores for the 
past two years.

Dclton Moore, small son of 
Mr and Mrs. Russell Moore, was 
taken back to Methodist H s 
pital for a check up Monday. 
Delton's eye which was operat 
ed on recently, continues to ini 
prove.

The W. S C. S of the Wilson 
Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon at the church for their 
regular monthly program and 
business session. After the pro
gram the ladies cleaned the 
church kitchen.

The Methodist Church started 
its church wide study on the 
book of Isiah Wednesday night 
The series will be held the first 
three Wednesday nights in 
March and the first three Wed 
nesday nights in April. Rev. 
Harold Rucker will be in charge 
of the series.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill peaver of 
Slaton visited Mrs. Dcaver's 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, 
Sunday.

The Lillie Hundley of 
Baptist W M. U. met Monday 
morning at the church for their 
regular weekly meeting Mr E 
P. Holder discussed the topic 
taken from the Royal Service 
booklet Mrs W. T. McLaughlin 
presented the devotional.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Teinert 
and daughter, Lisa, shopped in 
Lubbock. Monday.

Larry Greer and Donald 
Grydcr were in Lubbock. Sun 
day.

Bill, Glenna, Angie, Pauline 
and Bobbie Dearmore were In 
Lubbock, S u n d a y  practicing 
songs, at the Temple Baptist 
Church to be sung with a group 
at a youth fellowship meeting in 
Littlefield. Friday night.

John Mark Stoker and his 
fiance, Miss Lafnn Ballard of 
Lubbock visited Mr. Stoker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Stoker, Sunday. Mr. Stoker and 
Miss Ballard plan to be married 
April 4.

FIESTA MUSIC
This is part of the group which provide I music at the Rainbow Fiesta, held last 

week in the Club House. Up front, at left, is Jim Hale. Behind him, playing trumpet, 
is Mike Wheeler. And then, left to right, are Dorothy Heaton, Bill Townsend, D. 
Allen Tucker on bass horn, Eugene Tow nsend, Mike'Davis in back. Ronald Mangura 
in middle row. Dick Martin in front. Earl Kenney, Don Edwards on piano, Russell 
Cummings up front, and Richard Edwards.

Private Lonnie Miitiken is Mrs Jack Milliken. He is on bin
isiting his parents, Mr and j way to Virginia.

er, Mrs Brooks 
hoka, Sunday. 

Mrs. Pat Swai

Smith in Ta

•  I
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O U R  D O O R S  A R E  W I D E  O P E N  

A N D  T H E  W E L C O M E  M A T S  O U T  A T  

O L D & m o b l l l t v  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  I

TIMS IS THE T IM E  TO  STEP OUT IN  ’59 
OLDSMOBILE S T Y L E ! There's loti «hit's new 
since you bought your present car, xliether it t 
a ’55. '56, ’57 or 'M — and Old, ha, U all! Riding 
and handling qualities such as you ve never ei- 
|<enenccd! Korket power more responsive snd 
rroaomieal than ever before! Even mare of the 
amoolhnraa, quiet and quality that have made 
t Mils the leader in the medium price rlasa! Come 
in and gel Th a i A W  Old, fW m g loday!

Mr. Swann on his birthday 
Present were Messrcs and Mes
dames Bill Swann of Idatou: 
Bobby Swann and family of 
Lubbock; Kay and Gay Swann 
Of Plains: Jiges Swann and
family, and Jack Blevins all of 
Wilaon

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Joe Smith 
and baby visited Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Adams in Lubbock. Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Dewey Winst**ad of Lub
bock. Saturday night.

Mrs Boh Lieon and two child
ren and Mrs Dan Tom Stoker 
and bahv of Luhhoek visited In 
the W. P. Stoker home Wednes
day.

Shirley Mor*nn daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. W Morton had 
minor surgery in Slaton re
cently. Shirley is reported doing 
nicely at present

Mrs. W H Dearmore nad 
children. Pauline and Bob. tran
sacted business In Lubbock, Fri
day morning.

The FFA boys invited the 
FHA girls to a party Thursday 
night. The group went to Under
wood’s in Lubbock to eat and 
afterwards went to a movie Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lee and Mr. Dan 
Beaver accompanied the stu
dents.

ATTENDANCE IN V
CHURCH SCHOOLS
TOTALS 1,577

Attendance at church schools
in Slalon. Sunday. March 8. 1959
totaled 1,577 in the 11 churches -
which reporter.

Churches reporting and their
attendance was as follows:

First Methodist_____. . . . . 224
First Baptist______________ 378
Church of the Nazarene . . 87 I
Westview Baptist________ 213
First Presbyterian________ 86 j
•race Lutheran__________ 104
Church of Christ_________ 262 J
First Baptist Mission______ 49
Assebly of God __________ 87
Pentecostal Holiness______ 31 1
Bible Baptist______________ 78

CONCERN
YOURSELF

Mr and Mrs Bobby B Jones
are the parents of a new b.il>\
daughter, born March 5 at Tay
lor Hospital in Lubbock Sharia
Gaye weighed 5Vt lbs.

Mr and Mrs Carl Lee ami
Mike visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Deeds.

CONCERN

YOURSELF
CONCERN

YOURSELF

W t'rt Blowing our own 
horn ovor Biggsr and 

Battar
S E R V I C E

Our Newly Enlarged and Better 
Equipped Shop Enables . . . .

Our tltillad technicians to got to the soot 
of any auto trouble, and fix i t . . .  fast.

HENZLER IMPLEMENT
100 S. 7th. VA 8-4344

Mr. and Mrs Nick New and 
Herbert visited their daughter 
in Ft. Worth, Mr and Mrs 
James Herrick and children. Mr. 
and Mrs L C. Utter and child 
ren and Mr and Mrs. H. T. Cart
wright and children over the 
week-end.

STAMPEDES, MASSACRES, GUN SMOKE needn’t moss up your
phone conversation«. With comeniently located extension tele
phones around the house, you just shut a door, shut out noise 
when you want to talk. Black or choice o f 9 decorator colors (one- 
time-only charge for color). Call the telephone business office.

BXTBM SIO N  P H O N 1 I C O ST «1 .0 0  A M ONTH P L U S  IN S T A L L A T IO N
■ —  Can by number . . .  Ife twice ee feet

mm
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Obtbea el Mud keel-tee
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O P T O M E T R Y  ■ The Art end Scient, ej Vuoti Cert

Are YOU horse and buggy?

Som» people Mill bold so Horst snd Buggy idrss —  m s  »boat 

thtif vitto«. Sum« iKink «Won rttm inttiont art •  tim plt S-mioutt 

prwtdur*. Actually it takta almo« sa  bout, som m im i ante. So 

makt « rompi«» visual t t s minsno«. That's simply btrsum tbt da- 

mandt on viuon today at« totally d<ffvrtot than M  years ago •

A a  sthiral I f S S S É I  shm yt saamtnaa not only fat prtaam sating 

problems, but let probi law that might arise la  the futuro, IS l vagli 11 

tors is • fundamental pun of any prof ami eg —  aapart. lly O r t o a m r .

THIS MESSACI PRISINTID IN TH1 IN T IM It Of IIT T U  VISION BY

DR. J. W . HELOTE, J1L
115 South Ninth V A  8-376«

AFFILIATED WITH TNI VISAS OFTOMBTBIC ASSOCIATION
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Choral Clinic Was 
Held February 27

Th* Slaton, T*x., Slatonit* Thursday, March 12, 1959

A choral elmic wav held 
the band hill last Friday, Feb
ruary 27, at 12 40 through 3 45. 
Mr Schaatx tram Big Spring 
instructed the Choraleers on 
the three rings planned (ur con
test which will be held at Little
field this year. Thu three soma 
are “ Eccc Pania” by deHrant. 
“ It la A Go d Thing" by Jonann 
Staden. and “ The Lass With the 
Delicate Air” .

The following girls will sing 
solos at the contest- Karen 
Henry singing “ Prayer": Jennie 
Lee Chriesman s i n g i n g  “ 1
Love Thee"; Sue Liles singing 
"Birds Sing at Fventide"; Jan 
Smith a nging “ The Sky Ab ive 
the Roof" Harriet Perk ins sing 
ing “ My Lover is a Fisherman", 
June Johnson singing “ Think on 
Me": Kay Short singing “ The 
Sky Above the R o o f ; Pat Seh 1 
lings singing "Velvet Shoes'; 
and Dorothy Morton singing “ I 
Love Tree".

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h h 'q h ts
S id e h4  N O

b u  l e m  S a n f o r d

I I X A S  rat  Si  ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN, Texss— If you can't 
be d it. don't knock it.

That sentiment, in vsrying

Tiger Tracksters 
Degin Training

Dr. J. Scott Speaks 
A t Annual Banquet

the pas-

The
team i 
weeks 
foil'S 
Andr« 
bvtin 

The

Dr J. Harrey Scott, 
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Petersburg. Texas, spoke to 
107 Future Farmers of Amer
ica. The occasion was the an 
Dual Father-Son Banquet which 
was held at the Slaton Club
house Dr Scbtt has been speak 
er for groups for the past three 
tty to speak.
years because of his great abil-!

The subject of Dr Scott's talk 
was “ Sticking to your Work ’ 
He used the phrase, "stick to

Slaton High School track 
arted their workouts two 
ago to prepare for the 

ng track meets- Floydada 
vs, Odessa. District, Cros- 
and Regional, 
team consists of 14 boys 

ich are Sammy Wilson. R >b- 
en Hurst, Kenneth Melcher. 
Dale Gordon Jerry Allen, Gary 
Ward, B’ll Barry. James Cole, 
Glen White, Arthur Surmall, 
Mas Argullo David Bishop. Jim 
Lowry and Johnnie Owens.

m

your work even as s stamp 
sticks to its letter." as a theme 
for his talk.

The 107 Future Farmers at 
the banquet included fathers of 
the FFA boys

—Tigers Cage

k VC

MEDIUM WOOL CROSS WINNER
Giles Turner, Lubbock FFA member, won the First 

Place award in the Medium Wool Crosses class with this 
lamb in last Saturday's Lubbock County Stock Show. 
The show was held here at the old Western Cottonoil 
Mill grounds.

Electric MOTORS
Salas— Rewinding— Rapairing 

Maw asad Rebuilt Motors

A ll Work Guaranteed

M artin Electric Motor Service
Slaton

157 W Panhandle 
VAS-3715 Texas

FOR SAFETY 
,FRIENDLINESS • BEAUTY

'NOftMAl BuSTAlLATtOH 
AS tow AS

$37.50
An electric yard light say» “hello” to your guests before 
they reach the door.
Installation it quick and easy —  no Riots or fust —  
no major construction Always economical —  electric 
service to your biggest bargain. Give your borne that 
friendly, welcome look with to dearie yard Ugbt

forms, is being often expressed 
by legislators s niggling to 
write tax bills to fill the yawn
ing hrdes in the state's money 
supply.

People who come before the 
Legislature to oppose a money
raising proposal usually get a 
tart invi'atkon to come up with 
a better one

Opponents of s tobacco tax 
plan got short shift before the
House Committee “ If you come 
criticising, don't you think you 
sh -uld come up with some so
lution to the tax problem?”  ask 
ed Rep. H. J Blanchard of Lub
bock

Similarly, anyone who comes 
to push a money-spending bill is 
challenged to produce a money
making bill to match It.

Rep. Don Gladden of Fort 
Worth drew cheers from fellow 
House members when he criti
cised the approach of a teach 
era' letter writing campaign 
Gladden said the teachers had 
been instructed to ask for high
er pay but make no statement 
on what tases they would favor 
Reckv Road—

Overall, the tax picture is still 
“ all shook up ”

Rep Jamie Clements' bill to 
remove the tax exemption on 
cigarettes sold on military bases 
was sent by the House Taxation 
Committee to Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson. Question to Wilson is 
whether the state can collect a 
tax from a federal agency

A proposed liquor tax hike 
suddenly gained redoubled po
tency when the sponsor, Rep. 
Pete LaValie tacked on an »- 
mendment that would legalise 
liquor-by-the-drink sales Gov 
Daniel, who had urged the 
original bill, promptly protest
ed Bill was sent to subcommit 
tee for study

House Appropriations Com
mittee apparently is taking note 
of tho Tax Committee's rocky 
road It is reportedly doing some 
painful paring of spending re
quests
Wide Open Field—

Meanwhile, many more "little 
tax" ideas are swirling about 
Most apparently are aimed at 
avoiding a bitter deadlock over 
a new "big tax."

Rep Rufus Kilpatrick of 
Beaumont introduced a bill to 
tax gross receipts of scrap metal 
sales, and Rep W T. Oliver. 
Port Neches, a five per cent 
groas receipts tax on advertising 
sold by newspapers, radio and 
TV stations and billboards. 
Oliver also is said to be consid
ering taxes on phonograph 
records and parking lots.

Other possibilities being dis
cussed are (1 ) a 1.5 per cent 
general tales tax. exempting 

; food, feed and fertiliser, by 
Rep Frates Soeligson of Ssn 
Antonio. (2 ) an across the board 
increase in the omnibus tax ays 
tern which includes almost all 
present levies, (3 ) a registration 
fee for airplanes, similar to auto 

; licensing. ,
Rep Homer Kollba of Colum

bus said he would prefer to 
raise money through legalised 

; liquor by-the-drink and horse 
racing, heavily taxed, than by 

| a general sales tax.
High Voltage Issue—

House State Affairs Commit
tee will take on a supercharged 
issue March 18— the long strug
gle between private utilities 
and RF.A co-ops
RF.As are aeeking a law that 
would assure their being able 
to continue to operate in a once 
rural area after it la annexed 
by a city. Under th« measure 
sponsored by Rep Alonso Jami
son of Denton, the co-ops could 
serve old customers and recruit 
new ones for a period of 10 
yean After this, a municipal 
franchise would be required

Private power rómpanles, of
fering stiff opposition, say the 

¡ son tax paying co-ops want to 
i spread through the cities, so
cialise the power Industry Co- 

I opa retort they are the ones be- 
I ing swallowed up— by spreading 
citiea.
Re Reorganisation Asked—

A bill has been Introduced to 
reorganise the State Insurance 
Department, which was reorgan
ised by the Legislature two

yean ago
Rep George Cook’s measure 

would set up a part-time board 
of nine members familiar with 
the insurance field.”

Cook indicated the proposal 
was in answer to complaints 
that the present three-member 
board (1 ) does not represent 
industry and (2) serves full
time. contrary to “ legislative 
intent."
Keeping The Sabbath—

Sunday beer buying stems 
likely to continue, but not Sun 
day auto buying.

A bill to ban beer sales on 
Sunday and alter 10 p m. on 
weekdays has been sent to an 
unfriendly House subcommittee 
A spokesman for “ drys" irntat

ed committee members from 
beer-drinking areas by imply
ing use of beer "separated the 
saved from the unsaved"

Senate Transportation Com
mittee approved the ban of Sun
day auto sales, after dealers 
presented a solid front of sup
port. Only opponents were rep
resentatives of Seventh Day 
Adventists, who observe Satur
day as their day of worship. 
College Fxpandon Okayed—

Elevation of two junior col
leges — Arlington State and 
John Tarleton — to full four- 
year status bas been approved 
by the House

Economy advocates protested 
that “ we have 16 fully support

ed state four year colleges now 
—more than any other state."

But supporters replied that
no a d d 11 i o n al appropriation 
would be needed immediately. 
"Little Hoover”  Bill-

Creation of a state commis
sion to conduct an efficiency 
study — similar to the Hoover 
Commission for' federal govern
ment — has gained House ap 
proval

Rep Dick Cory of Victoria, 
-ponsor. pointed out that the 
Hoover Commission resulted in 
a seven billion dollar savings in 
its first year.

Opponents protested the Cory 
commission would be just an
other money spending s t a t e  
agency. Cory contended the

$100.000 it would coat would btiof one senator, one representa- 
regained msny limes ' Uve and ten persons from pry

Commission would be made up vate life. Th*

W HY MAKE TROUBLE  
FOR YOURSELF?

Overload a single outlet this 
way and you're just asking (or 
an electrical fire' Bo safe 
Have our trained men installi 
any extra outlets you may! 
need.

KUSS
Ò50 S. 16th

TIMO or SCINO -AU SHOOK UP” IN THC CCNTCR SCAT? Other
can make the tunnel so big there's almoet no room for cushioning. 
The ride it hard, bouncy. See the difference in Mercury.

TIM0 or IITTIN* WITH TOUR KNEES UNDER TOUR CHINf In other can the tunnel "hump" b bigger 
than ever. But Mercury' actually cut the hump in half! See how much more leg room there b for the 
man in the middle. And see (right) bow Mercury pulls knee-cracking corner pasta back out of your wap-

MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE CUSHIONING,
COMFORT AND ROOM THAN ANY CAR IN ITS FELD
Here’s how: Mercury, alone in its field, has a body designed for just one car. Other manu

facturers give you—even on cars priced into Mercury’s class_the very same body used on 

their lowest priced makes. That’s why Mercury alone can cut the center hump in half, widen 

the door openings 4 inches, add 9 inches more knee room, provide unequaled 6-passenger 
visibility and comfort all around. Come on in. You’ll see!

/(A

ELECTRIC
VA MV77

Or. 4. W. Bate* Jr. 
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SLATON MOTOR CO.
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A  ROOSEVfc.LT W IN
Bobby Rush, a Roosevelt 4-H Clubber,showed the Grand Champion Hampshire 

Barrow in the Lubbock County Stock Show held here last Saturday. The animal won 
a $25 bond for young Rush.

clothes

dirt or
VX

inshine

electric

\

The Reserve Grand Champion Chester White barrow of last Saturday’s Lubbock 
County Stock Show is shown here with the youth who fed it out. Hank Woodruff, 
member o f the Shallowater 4-H organization. The animal was one of 478 shown in 
the 18th annual show held here at the Old Western Cottonoil Mill grounds.

Do You Remember?
0»

X taken from the files of the 
March S. 1954 Is.tic.

A (frnup of 60 Slaton High 
School homemxking girls will 
Ittend an area homemaking 
neeting this Saturday at West 
Texas State College, Canyon 
They'll be accompanied by Mrs 
; K Hai’e, Mrs. Jerry Love- 
ady. Mrs. A L. Saage and Mrs 
K J Th mas
L O. Lemon, Wayne Liles, J.
Huckabay, B A Hanna and 

Ilton Snvth will b« installed as 
learons In the First Baptist 
hurch at a special ordination 
rvice to be held at the church 

it 8 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

March 7
Miss Etta B’ lle Jones daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs Virgil Jones. 
Slaton and Bob Mill k-*n. sm r>f 
Mrs R B. M l'iken. Slaton we-, 
married at the First Baptist 
Church, Clovis. N. M, with the 
pastor, the Rev M R Under
wood officiating.

D R Reed of Garland Texas, 
spent the weekend with his 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Price, Doris and 
Jeanette.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Thompson 
and Jimmy of Comanche, Texts 
were gues's for the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Neill
First Lt and Mrs R L Wi*k 

, er, J r , and children, Buckv, 
B"th and Joan, visited four days

• week with Lt. Wicker's 
mother. Mrs Melton Hanco"k 

, Lt. Wirker has he**n sta inner! 
in England for the past three 

| vears and his fami'y was with 
[ him thee He will be stationed 
at Bergstram Field in Austin.

taken from the files of the 
March 12, 1954 issue.

Melvin Kunkel was named 
Tuesday night to repres-nt S’ a 
ton on the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Kunkel's selec
tion was made at the regular 
m nthly meet'ng of the Sla'on 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors.

Mrs. Charles Dickson enter 
tained her daughter with a 
party on her 14th birthday Sat-

_ __ __
RESERVE GRAND CHAM PION

Ronnie Martin, Lubbock 4-H Club member, showed 
the Reserve Grand Champion Calf in last Saturday’s 
Lubbock County Stock Show here. The calf competed 
in the heavy calf division.

urday. February 27. The group 
enjoyed weiners and marshmal
lows. and popping corn in the 
den over an open fire place. Ten 
guess were present.

A pre-lenten dinner party was 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kitten, Tuesday, 
March 2. Following a charcoal 
broiled steak dinner, guests en
joyed an evening of progressive 
bunco. Present were Misses 
Mary Lee Schuette, Mary Lou 
Kitten. Marcella Hollinden, Jo- 
rita K i’ ten, Janelle Barton. Rus
ty Kitten, Dorothy Mae Bux- 
kemper, and Paul Mosser, A J.

Kitten, and thehosts.
Mrs Earl Goad and son, Phil 

and Mr and Mrs. Grady Harris, 
Johnny Wayne, and Grady Don, 
went to Cordell. Okla, for the 
weekend to visit Mr. and Mrs 
G W Berry.

Ken Needed To 
Fill Vacancies 
In T. D. P. S.

“ A etnnee to attend the b»s* 
State P lice Academy in the 
nation and to receive training in

Mrs Charlie Austin returned 
on Sunday evening from Clovis, 
N. M., where she hid spent a 
week with her daughter and 
family. Dr and Mrs. W C. 
Crawford and sons, Mike and 
Bill. Four year-old Mike accom
panied her home for a week's 
visit and had his first train ride.

police science and administra-1 
tion under the direction of th? 
nation's foremost professional 
police authorities is being offer
ed to young men of Lubb nk 

| county.
•'We need men to fill vacan-1 

cies throughout the sta e and 
we invite interested persons in 
this area to contact our repre- 

i sentatives at Cmm'y Courthouse 
j at Crowell on Fridsy, 9 30 a m. j 
! to 4 30 p. m and they w'll be j 
glad to explain the qualifica
tions and many benefits of the 
positions that are now open " 
according 10 M ijir  R A Crow
der. Commander of R-gion Ni. I
5 of the Department of Public I 
Safety.

Vacancies exist in the License |
6 Weight. Drivers License, Mo-1

trr Vehicle Inspection and 
Highway Patrol Serv'c-s. “ Be
cause of our many services and 
responsib .Hies, we r -t\ that we 
can offer a highly rtes r :h!e and 
in eresting position to anyone 
who can qualify, and I parti
cularly desire to se- qualified 
pers ns make application who 
desire to work in this area," the 
Major stated.

Use Slatonite Want Ads

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

Lite Inaurili« >
139 S 9th <si non

Savings During T. G. &  Y /s

In  Texas... Ford is the
best buy.,. VALUES

GALORE!

bigger 
or the 
i  way.

THROW  RUGS
W ith  FRINGE 
ALL AROUND f c

2 1 x 3 2  
79c VALUES

IA. *

Big
Color

Selection

COCONUT MACAROONS
HEG. 59c LB.

Tet»o »*«pf=n§ o ellcM I G olden  brown 
p v '0 coconut Chow y and «o d o tin o v i! 
G ot lav o ra i pounds

é é

/ ¿ lo l+ U . Z& . fine- H I * / f a t

This year, with a wide choice of de
signs, Texans have made tlw-ir minds 
up overwhelmingly 1 «  llw spectac
ular 59 Ford.

Ford has the classic simplicity 
that people of good taste prefer . . . 
wonderfully crisp and clean hues 
w ithout brassy ostentation.

And just see how sensible tills 
beauty really is. Discover how Ford 
is built for pooplr Notice how the 
extra-wide doors open eU the way 
out . . . make it easier to enter. See 
bow all six passengers -even the men 
in the mkiille-iuvi- the comfort of

...a n d  its the
best-looker'too

full-depth cushions. There’s plenty 
of leg. hip end head room, too.

Of course, every inch of every 
Ford is built for Mvtngt. Ford's 
standard engines. Six or Thunder- 
bird V-8, thrive on regular gas, sav
ing you up to $1.00 per tankful. 
Ford's new aluminized muffler is 
built for double life. You can save 
on od, too . . .  for Ford needs a 
change only each 4000 miles. And 
Ford’s Diamond Lustre Finish never 
needs waxing.

With all this new beauty end 
economy, is it any wonder Ford's

out front for '59? Come see the cai 
acclaimed by Texans . . . now on 
display at your Ford Dealer’s.

£ymt jit ,
¿ t r r . . . - a U  A w f / v W  

rjf i l i  àf» -dCu* .

//» « r u «  ; 0?-. J fa tt
■aU «see,

I

J
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F o r  B e s t  R e s u lt

m s ß & m ' w

F -r  Rent
FOR P WN T - -One private bed
room with futi bath and t ' n f f  
Loosed its  S. 6th St. Gentle 
■tan perferret ltp-22

FOR RENT Nice 3 bei'-v'nt 
koine, centra! heating. f-ncwd 
backyard. 905 S. 17th Pho. VA 6 

81 tfc-19

<nr S o lf -
FOR SALE—24 inch t>oya bike 
New paint. Will trade for 20 
inch balloon Ted k  duel's Gar 
age, VA H 71 ■!- Up *2

or Sale ?nled
FOR SALE Five room house, W ANTED-Scraper work Can 
b >th. 2 lots, well and electric 4i* *«nka. build dikes or level

FOR SALK 
garage apt., 3 lou 
Phone VA 63873

pump, floor furnace and ven- 
2 bedroom borne, jetian blinds. Walls and ceiling 

insulated In excellent condi
tion L ocated on 5th St. Phtin* 
VA 6-3503 4tp20

! f ’elds Phone VA 8-*897 1120 
S. 11th. 4tcl9

j j j  S. Slit. 
tfc-19

FOR RENT— Nice 2 
bouse, unfurnished. 
6-4835

bedroom 
Call VA 

ltc-22

FOR SALE Equity in my 2 
bedroom home at 725 S. Uth St 
Call H G. M ore. VA 84310

tí <>22

W ANTED- Drag type O l i v e r  
Cotton Stripper, 1950 model up. 
Give price, year model, where 
can be located. Write to Box 
103, The Slatonite, Slaton. Tex- 
aa. ltc 22

FOR RENT— An extra n ee 20 
ft h use trailer with bath, com
pletely furnished, bills paid 
Periect for one person 1045 W 
Dickens. VA 8 3918. tfc-18

i FOR SALE — Aluminum and I 
! Steel Storm Doors and Windows j

_________________ Two and four panel* in the ,
FOR SALE —la  cubic ft upright Uteel Aluminum doors for $81 WANTED__Bookkeeping to do
Amana K md Freezer — use i ; 00 installed Aluminum windows in my home by week or month.
slightly $396 00 
niture Co. Sla'on.

FOR RENT—4 room unfura 
house, with bath. J W Crow. 
110 N. 4th St VA 6-4120

I t o f l

Bland's Fur as low as $25 00 for standard 
tfc-20 ■ window* Aluminum awning« 

■■ . in f  carports. Radio con'rolled 
FOR SALE— 1950 P l y mo u t h  | door operator. For free infor- 
Clean one owner car. priced , mttion c,n  C. E McCoy. VA 
reasonable. Good second car 8.3aM o  W Ray. VA 83154

Will keep books for farmers 
Mrs C V. Brake. Phone VA 6  
3045 4tp-19

710 S. 6th St or phoa 
8 3653 after 4 00 p. m

a VA 
2tp-22 !

FOR RENT One 2 bedroom 
apt. nicely furnished and one 1 
bedroom apt W'ell located $85 
01) per month Bills paid. Adults 
only. Ph .ne VA 63902 tfc-17

FOR RENT—Box storage for ail 
your winter garments. Insured 
moth free protection. Only $4 96 
Quali'y Drive-In Cleaners, VA- 
6340«’ tfo*2

FOR SALE 11 cubic ft Kelvi 
nator Food Freeaer, chest type, 
good condition $125.00. Bland's 
Furniture Co. Slaton. tfc-20

I

FOR SALE—5 room hmue with 
bath on 2 lota. Near Westward 
school, store and bakery Would 
sell one of the lots. Call VA 
8 3990 2tc-22

F i >K KENT—Service station or 
Reel's drive <n by Post Office. 
CM1I VA 63907. McWtlliama 
Dry Goods Store. tfc-19

To r  r e n t  — 3 ro-m fum apt 
Bath Bills paid. O N. Alcorn. 
VA I-I1U . 135 B 7U» 8t.. Slaton

itc-tt

FOR SALE—Maytag Automatic 
ironer—unusually good condi
tion Cost $249 50 new $98 00 
buys it now. Bland's Furniture 
Co. tfc-20

FOR SALK 4 inch W e s t  ern 
Pump with 110 ft column pipe. 
Complete J R Wood. South
land. Texaa. Phone WY 62089

2tp-22

FOR KENT — Floor sender* 
Floor PoUsbeia. Laaater Hotl-

tfe-66man Hardwar*

f ’ f-hllaneous

TOR SALE Picture frames by 
the dozen’ Big ones, little ones 
and middle tiae ones’ Do-it 
yoursalf frames of unfinished 
hardwood See them today at 
Forrest Lumber Company, tfc 19

FOR DTTrMING. landscaping 
x and harR filling see or call A

> ,  (Buzz) Kinder, shop pho 
v X  8-3971. Residence VA 64606 
or C. C. (C liff) Weaver pho 
VA 6 4T 7  tfe-1»

CARPENTER Carpenter work 
by fhe h-»ur or contract New or 
repair First claas work Free 
estimates. Town or rural C T 
Ashford Rt 1. Slaton. Phone 
VA  0-V6n. 10:p-l4

FOR SAJLE 20 ft home freeaer 
A t  shape $149 00 Self rum

< Lure Co . Maton tfc-22

DE KALB CH1X have been 
bred to please the most exact 
ing for high egg production— 
for excellent livability—for out
standing egg quality. You won't 
be sorry. Give them a trial this 
year Muser Hatchery. tfc-17

WANTED-FURS k MOUTONS. 
Insured cleaning. Repairing k 

4tp _‘0 ¡ c o l d  storage Degerminated. 
Quality Drive-In Cleaners. VA- 
8 3406 tfc-22

Want a good dual purpose chic
ken for both m -at and eggs 
Then order New Hampshires 
Heavy crotabreads. Huscr Hat 
chery. tfc-17

FOR SALE—Gaa range Call 
VA 63964, before 8 or after 3. 
Mr*. Grady Elder. 855 S 16

tfc-19

WANTED Lots in desirable 
district. Call VA 8-4523

tfc-22

HELP WANTED Car Hop* 
wanted at night. El Tiger Drive- 
!nn S 9th. Slaton tfed

ORDINANCE NO. 1«9
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT 
INC. THE DRINKING OF IN 
TOX1CAT1NG LIQUORS IN A 
PUBLIC PLACE IN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THK CITY OF Sl.\ 
TON. TEXAS AND PRESCR1B 
ING A PENALTY THEREFOR 
BE IT ORDAINED HV THE 
CITY OF SLATON. TEXAS:

Section 1. The drinking of in- 
I l xicatini? liquors In a Public 
Place within the corporate lim
it« of the city of SlatoR, Texaa, j 
s hereby classed as an "Of- 

j fenae against the Publir Peace” : | 
and it shall be unlawful for any 

; person to drink intoxicating 
liquors in a "Public Place"

I within the corporate limit* of 
j the city of Slaton. Texas.

Section 2 By the term "Pub
lic Place" as used herein is 

, meant any public road, atreet, 
sidewalk, parkway or allay in 
aa<d city, or any public bus, 
store, workshop, restaurant, 
cafe, public lobby of a hotel, 
motel, or rooming house; public 
theatre, picture show or any 
place at which people are as
sembled or lo which people 
commonly reaort for puproses 
of business, amusement or other 
lawful purposes.

Section 3. Any person violat
ing this ordinance shall be 
gu ily  of a misdemeanor and 
subject to a fine of not les* than 
ten and 00 TOO dollars and not 
to exceed two hundred and 
00/100 dollars

Section 4 An i m m e d i a t e  
necessity and emergency exists 

j by reason of the public safety 
and welfare of the citizens of 

| Slaton. Texas, and this ordin- 
, ancc shall be effective from and 
after five days following its 
publication.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
on this the 9th day ot March. 
A D. 1959
(TTY  OF SLATON. TEXAS BY 

H T Swanner 
Mayor Pro-Tem

ATTEST 
J J. Maxey 
City S-cretary

IN THE ESTATE OF 
PEDRO YBARRA. JR.. 
DECEASED

NO 53*4
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
LURBOCK i'OUNTY. TEXAS!
NOTICE TO rs *f»l1 t )«S  

OF ESTATE
Any t**d all n-rs na havin’- 

<•'«(**>* against the esta’ e of 
Pedro Ybirra, Jr, deceased,
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that 
you ar-> rMUi’ f t  to present the 
same, before suit upon same are 
barred hv the general statutes 
of limi at ion. before such estate 
is closed, md within the time 
nrescr bed bv law, to Pedro 
Yhser», S r . Administrator who 
resides at Slaton. Texas, and 
who v as *npoin*ed Adminisf’-» 
t<T of the estate of Pedro 
Yb-rrs Jr. deceased. February 
1« 1959, In Proba’e Cause No 
5524 in the County Court of 
Lubbock. Texas and was issued 
Letters of Administration at 
such on March 4, 1959

The mall address o f Pedro 
Ybarra Sr . Is Route One, Box 
255. Slaton. Texas.

HIS
PEDRO x Y B A R R A .S R . 

MARK
Administrator of the Estate of
Pedro Ybarra. Jr . deceased 

WITNESS TO THE SIGNA
TURE OF PEDRO YBARRA, 
SR.. BY THE MAKING OF 
HIS MARK 
Martina Ybarra

m  I  , i .  t i l t / . ,  i -  - i n n i  is  K  l l  !IK C t r l /  \ i n  
(•< tat >, von of Mr and Mr* Jr.in Clark, daughl t i f  Mr!
Norman (lenir* of Stat in and Mrs. S. W. Cl irk of $|̂ |

(Kertan Photo) Ion. (Kerim

Mrve your prescription! flll-d 
.1 TEACUR DRUG STORE bv 
• -«•fi«tered pharmacist

FOR SALE -  wheel*. 15 inch.
'or Chevrolet five or six hole WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
Ford» ano most other makes clothing and h 'usehold necea
Tires and tubes Ted and Juel's sities Shoes, boots, radio, irons. 
Garage 1200 S 9th. VA 87132 c|C 125 W Lynn St i f f  13

tfc-44 I
Have your prescription* filled

FOR SALE—3 bed room house •* TEAf.UE DRUG STORE bv 
Î baths. Layne Plumbing k j • regi j  e red pharmacist 
Electric. tfc-45

NOW AVAILABLE—Complete 
bookkeeping service, all types 
businesses Profit and loss 
statements, balance sheets, in

; FOR SALE — OatHraw. Prairie 
Hay A  Alfalfa Hay. Huser Hat
chery. Slaton. tfc-21

THE STATE OF TEXAS

come tax return* Write Cars >n TO William D. Goodman, a*tl

i FOR SALE — Cork bulletin 
i boards at Forrest Lumber Com 
! pany Used fog memos. photos 
display for the children's work 
Two sties $1 96 and $3 49

tfc-19

White. Box 162. Phone VA 8 
3495 Slaton 2 p-21

FOR SAL 
Just like r

T tLL IK ’S BURNITURE M _  
sterma offers free estimates 
rfatnnihif prices and íin n a ls  
er worn Mrs Fred Perdue. 46« 
W Sc« tt. phone VA 83760

tf

• tur.

R. Maytag Ironer 
lew $7950 Self Fura
si at oil tie

lave your prescriptions filled 
.t SLATON PHARMACY by a 
'egi-icred pharmacist IIeJ7

a  it

INCOME TAX SERVICE—Re 
.urns prepared, wages, rentals, 
properties and businesses. Com
plete bookkeeping service. Call 
Polly Bowman. VA 83918. now. 
Bowman Public Acct Service, 
1045 West Dickens tfc 22

■

m R SALE - Fertllome organic 
base) lawn and garden fertiliser 
Huser Hatrhery Slaton lfc-tt

FOR SALE
automatic v i  
MR) 50 Self 
ton.

Good

Furi

•d Maytag
larsnteed 

Co.. Sla- 
tfc 22

For Sale

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMXN

Responsible person from thia 
area, to service and collect from 
electric cigarette dispensers. No 
selling. Car, reference*, and 
$499 00 to $2495 00 investment 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
net» excellent return Possible 
full-time work. For local inter 
view give phone and particulars. 
Write International Sales and 
Mfg Co.. Inc, P O Bog 1236. 
Oklahoma City. Okla. ltp-21

FOR SALE -G o « 
any Breakfmnt 
Self Furniture C

sed mahnt; 
na $9950

tfc 22

FOR BALE Oct vc 
den seed. Oledtola 
Huser Hatchery. 81a

ur bulk gar- 
bulbs from ! 

ton tfc-211

Buy your perma Snap Binder 
storage cabinets at the Slaton- 
nite. It works like a poet bind
er Saves time, m >ney and space 
S'orea forma up to 4 5/16 X 7“ . 
Priced at only $1.50 each.

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th end Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

FOR SALE 1957 Fairlane 
Ford omatic Four-door hard 
'op. radio, heater, backup 
lights, power* brakes, power 
steering. 22.000 actual miles ; 
New brake« Call V A 63441 
after 5 00 P M 2tc T i

POR SAI JE -  Used 2 «peed -do i 
- all- dial Automatic Kelvtnator ' 
washer *75 00 Call VA S-4«t7 i

Jtc-tt j

5 room and bath home 
In Southland. Pressure 
svstrm Concrete cellar. 
Por Sale.
2 Bedroom Home with 3 lots, 
near new high school Priced 
46500 00

80 A 8 miles S of town,
in d i irrigation well. $250 
per acre

2 bedroom house on S. 
12th St. 14.250 Loan ap- 
praaal— 82.800

HICKMAN A NEILL 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone VA  8^3306

POR SALE — 19-foot ui 
Amana deep-freeae 4275 USO W 
Garza 7TP-21

POR BAI.E- -Two-bedroom bouse 
150 W Crosby Call VA % -*m

4TC-21

PGR BAIE - 30x23 stucco house 
to be moved Has 2 bedroom* and 
bath Call H R Schweriner VA 
»-SOM 3tp-Sl

For Sale

FOR SALE $3000 00 down and 
finish payment» »t 4<* percent 
merest will buy nearly new 3 
bedroom home at 905 S. 17th 
»' reet No 8 or 8 percent dia 
•ount to loan companies, makes 
borne less expensive than 1954 
prices. Stockade fence, best lo
cation in town Bab Conner. VA 
63691. tfc-7

FOR RENT

Power saw, alactric drills, 
alpctric * »andar«, floor 
polisher, alactric copan 
saw, alactric a d g a r s, 
•pray fun, by hour or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

tfc

Have your prescriptions filiad 
it SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfe-37 FOR SALE

all person.« claiming title or Bí
teres! in the hereinafter describ
ed land under the deed hereto
fore given to William D Good
man whose residence is shown 
in said deed to be the County of 
Lubbock, State of Texas, as 
grantee, dated November 10. 
1923 and of record in Vol 81 at 
page 472 of the Deed Records of 
Lubbock County. Texas, ref- j 
crence to which record is here- j 
by made for all legal purposes, 
and all persons claiming title or | 

: interest in the- hereinafter des- j 
1 cribed land under the deed 
heretofore given to W R. Berk
ley whose residence is shown in 
said deed to be the County of 
Lubbock. State of Texaa. as 
grantee* dated April 29. 1920, 
and of record in Volume 65 at 
page 116 of the Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas deed records, ref- 

' crence to w hich record is here
by made for all legal purposes 

; GREETING:
; You are commanded to ap
pear by Ming a written answer 
to the plaintiffs petition at or j 
before 10 o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of Issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 
of April A. D , 1959. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M , before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock. Texas 

Said plaintiffs petition was 
Died on the 3 day of March. 
1959

The file number of said suit 
being No 32429 

The name* of the parties in 
' said suit are:

Claude S Craven». Jr. as 
Plaintiff, and William D. Good 
man. W R Berkley and all 
others named as Defendants 
herein above as Defendants 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 

This is a Trespass to Try Title 
Suit in which the Plaintiff seeks 
title and possession of Lot Six 
(6 ) in Blork Eighty-three (83) | 
of the South Slaton Addition to 
the Town of Slaton. Lubbock 
County. Texas and being or con
taining one town lot of lend 
Plain iff specially pleads that | 
he has title under the three, 
five and ten year Statutes of 
Limitations regarding land in 
Texas

Issued this the 3 day of March 
1956

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office In I 
Lubbork Texas, this the $ day 
of March A D . 195«

Emry Pleratt, Clerk of the 
99th District Court of Lub
bork County. Texas 
By Lee Taylor. Deputy

4tc 22

FOR SALE—Baby chlx — laying j 
»train or meat strain Baby 
Cockerels every Monday. Huvr j 
Hatchery, Staton tfc-21

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding—

Jim's Welding Shop
153 Texas Ave.

Rea! Estate

Real Estate for Sale

in.

2 story brick apartment. 
Has 3 bedrooms upstairs 
a n d  2 bedrooms on 
ground floor.
Nice 5 room, garage, well 
and electric pump priced 
to sell.
Duplex Apt. Close 
81250 will handle.
2 bedroom with 3 lots, 
close to high school.
2 bedrooms, close to West 
Ward School.
We have buyers for des
irable lots and acreages. 
What have you?

w. L. MEl'RER or A. IV. M ll.l»

135 W Lynn Phone VA P-394G

Grandma
Moves paints pictures and the 
B r o w n i n g  a nd  Marriott 
Agenry, over Teague Drug, 
handles insurance problems. 
Grandma's pictures are tops 
and the Browning and Mar
riott Agency

CONCERN
YOURSELF

Ptrts)

Mr. and Mrs Wade Robe
of Lubbock and Mr. Pete . __
of Austin visited Mr and Nr 
J W. Henry. Sunday

Lost and Found Mr an i Mrs Cor ion W Dill 
of San Diega, Calif irais, are u

LOST—A while persian ki ten 
*ith a blue eye and a green eye 
in the vicinity of the Lutheran 
'hurch. C ill Mrs A L Romincs 

VVA 63358 ltc-2J

nounring the arrivi! 0( a 9 11 -pi:ght
» n. Mark Wayne, birn Man 
5 Mr» Dally was ( >rmerl 
Leonila Tunnel).

ih<.«\ held 
auditorium

LOST—Small brown, f u z z y  
mother cat. Reward. Call VA 
8-4463 ltc-22

/o r  Reni
FOR RENT—T w o . three bed
room furnished apartments. 255 ! 
S. 15th. Call Mrs. Fred Wylie at 
VA 84579. He 22

FOR RENT—3 room furn apt 
for rent. Call VA 8-3308.

tfc 22

FOR RENT—"M " System trail
er coach— furnished. Bills paid. 
300 ft west of Dodsons Gulf Sta
tion. 1350 S. lOlh St., Slaton

ltp 22

SÎJÏTLE
imolerneni

Phon « 13 •*o*t Tax*

Wins
the praises of every one of 
their insurance clients. Wli.it 
the Yankees are to the

World Series
the Browning and Marriott 1 
Agenrv I* to the (oral ln«or-1

j ance bnsiness and vou're bet
ter off letting them handle j 
a'l vour inwuranre needs than 
trying to handle any of it

Single-Handed!

OTIS ROGERS, JR.
VA 8-4523

is now representing Continental Home« 

as sales agent.

Contact me for showings end details. Lot's 

discuss getting a new home for you.

IF  Y O U  N E E D  A

R O O F

HOT WATER HEATER  

REMODELING LOAN 

NEW HOME

(ICS. NO 
modeled a 
bvss with 
is at and v 
n the styl 
orange act: 
with this t 
dress from

CONTACT

SLATON LUMBER CO.
Dial VA 8-4329

PITTSBURG PAINTS A GLASS PRODUCTS

Robert Brake and Douglas Milliken
MANAGERS

Brake &  Milliken Garage
130 W. Lynn VA  8-3396 Cam* a»tw<

L O O K !
Only S4.95 Storage Charge

(Plus Cleaning and Pressing)

For Your Whole 
Wardrobe A ll 

Seaton ! ! !
Your Winter Clothes Cleenod and Hung On 

Hangers In Our

Cold Storage Vault

Pressod Next Fell On Your Notko

-------------------- O -------------- ------

Bonded and Insured Complote Fur Storage 

and Cleaning.

-------------------- O --------------------

N O W  I Is The Tim« to 

Install ̂ Ductwork In Your 

Homo Before Hot Weather 

Gets Here!

THRU F.
TOOTH

W o)

QUALITY DRIVE-IN 
OLEAREIS

COOL COMFORT

LILES IS THE PLACE  

To Bring Your

A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  
P R O B L E M S !

SUPER I
MuH» miar

REXÂLL
Help you

CHERRO
NORME'

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS m
IBS W. Panhandle Phono VA 8-4277

SERVINO YOU POR TH« PAST lé  Y «AR S
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Thursday, March 12, 1959 The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita

Special Week 
A t Westview

West view Biptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met in the 
church at a .10 a. in. Monday 
thru Thursday for Week of 
Prayer For Home Missions. 
Theme for the week w as 
"•Tarry . . .  f e l l “ .

Acting Prayer Chairman was 
Mrs. Ray Belt. Devotions each 
day were given by Mrs. Kenneth 
Brush taken from Palms 107 
and Luke 24: 44-49.

Programs were given by mem
bers of Womens Missionary 
Union Average daily attend
ance was thirteen.

Mrs. E. Nelson 
Is Hostess 
For C. W. F.

The C. W F. of the First 
Christian Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Nelson with 
group leader Mrs Howell Sam
mons. presiding.

Roll call was answered with 
scriptures by the 7 members 
which were present. Communi
cation was read by Mrs. Elmer 
Nelson, "From Church World 
Service" regarding clothing 
which was sent out.

M o r e  communication was 
from Lubbock County Society 
for The Cripple Children Inc.

The group also sent a dona
tion to the Cripple Children 
Society in Lubbock.

It was decided for the group 
to cloth a needy girl in Slaton 
for Easter. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames T. D. Davis, 
Elmer Nelson, Claude Wingo, 
Jack Smith, Howell Sammons. 
W T Davis, Jr. and Carl Lewis.

ANN HADDOCK modeled a- 
floral print with I ng torso
and a tided front in the style 

Th dress, from Anth
ony s, had a low neckline with 
tiny civerod buttons at the 
cuirn erbund A large bow ac- 
cen ed the back of the dress 
and she wore black acces-

A.« s .sV . ivs looki p.’iue Silo 
beaut.ful in this "L il Airess" 
drr" she modeled for Wheel 
er < Department St >re in the 
“ flight into Fashion" style 
show held at the High School 
auditorium Monday night

1990 STYLES?
Gail, left, and June Johnson modeled what could be 

the 1990 styles as a humorous side bit at the “ Flight 
Into Fashion” style show held in the High School Audi
torium Monday night. Or, did they?

on W Dali 
rnis, an- si 
[I of s 9 U 
birn Mire 
s f Tmerl

Marriage O f 
Laura Isbell 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs H. E. Isbell
wish to announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Laura Faye, 
to Delmar Ray "Bud” Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rob
erts. all of Slaton.

The wedding took place Wed
nesday, March 4th at the West- 
view Baptist Church with Rev. 
It. E. Summar performing the 
ceremony. They will make their 
home in Slaton.

than m a n y  w ash e rs  a lo n e !

A  COUPLA’ CUTIES
Jane, left, and Ann Webb modeled for their father in 

the style show Monday night. Jane wore a yellow and 
white satin affair which had straps set together with 
white hem stitching. The cap sleeves were just right for 
a hrif’ht summer dav and the round collar had just the 
right touch. She wore white accessories. Ann modeled 
a brown and white check dress which gave the effect of 
a pinafore. It opened in the back and had a white sash. 
The dress was trimmed in dark brown and she wore 
white accessories.

WSCS Meets 
In Circles

The Women’» S o c i e t y  of 
Chriitian Service of the Fir»t 
Methodist Church met in Cir
cles Monday, March 9. for a dis
cussion of the study, “ One In 
Christ— Progress in Ecumeni
city."

The Africa Circle met with 
Mrs C. A. Womack, with Mrs. 
S W. Clark as lesson leader. 
There were 10 members pres
ent.

The India Circle met with 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead with 8 
members present and Mrs. H. J. 
Cowdrey as lesson leader.

The Mexico Circle, with Mr». 
Joe Walker, Jr., as lesson lead
er .met with Mrs. Ray Farley. 
Four members were present.

Monday, March 16, Mrs R. J. 
Clark will continue with the 
third lesson of the study, 
“ Isaiah Speaks.”  The meeting 
will be in the church sancturary 
at 3 p m.

It'» a washer].

C ooper WSCS 
Meets March 9

The Cooper Women’s Society 
of Christian Service met in the 
home of Mrs Eugene Oates, 
Monday, March 9, at 2 p m

The president. Mrs. J. C. Rob
ertson, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

The third study of Isiah was 
given by Mrs Bill Moore.

Refreshments were served to 
V*n members and one guest

JAN BOWNDS modeled a 
beige blouse of cotton and 
dacron with three-quarter- 
length sleeves, from Anth
ony s in the style show. The 
"Tara Tweed" skirt was of 
beige cotton with a tan leath
er celt.

■odelcd a “ Shirt M a k e r ” 
lrvsa with pica s around the 
ra st and wh.t» pearl buttons 
a the style show. She chose
irange accessories to wear 
silh this toast-colcred cotton 
dresa from Rma s Shoppe.

Club Women 
Meet In Home •
O f Mrs. Britt

The Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met Tuesday, March 3, at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Don Britt.

Mrs. Ray Conner presided 
over the business meeting and 
Mrs. J A. Wright presented the 
program. “ Forward March."

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mea-
dames Don Britt, Bill Chries- 
inan, E. L. Norris, J. J. Maxcy, 
Joe Belote, Jr., James Caldwell, 
Ray Conner. R. W. Cudd. Virgie 
Hunter, C. E. Hogue, J. Floyd 
Jordan, Yates Key. L T  Kincer 
Gertrude King. Melvin Kunkel, 
M H. I.asater, R M Shepard, 
W. A Wilke, J. A. Wright, E 
D. Cummings and two new 
members. Mrs. Woody Rosser, 
Jr. and Mrs. Joel R. Combs.

Posey Ladies’
A id  Society 
Has Meeting

The Posey Ladies' Aid So
ciety met last Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Schroeder 
with ten members and four vis
itors present Mrs. Ella Schroe
der led in the devotions.

Rev. F A Wittig gave the 
Bible study on Ephesians 2:1-10. 
Mrs Marguerite Meyer gave the 
topic on "Towers and Horizons". 
This told of the work that Luth
eran World Action is doing 
among the Jews and Arabs in 
Jerusalem The offering went 
for New Guinea Missions.

P hilco-Hknoix CE-794 
G A S  OR Washea and driea full family size load in aa 
Cl c r r a i r  little aa an hour Wash«« cleaner, lint tree . . . 
CkCV. I XIV. driea fluffier, wrinkle tree. Safe for nil fabric».

At odvariitad In THIS WEEK MAGAZINE. PARADE, 
FAMILY WEEKLY and SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

■Î7 PHILCO 
DUOMATIC
0NlT$ 3 8 9 .9 5

Buy th0 fconomy-Sir» and Savi
REXALLf  REXALL

SUPER ANAPAC SUPER PLENAMINS
AmtiKoi lo>g««l Sailing Vitamin 
Mineral Pr*U«Kl _____

Deluxe feature« . . . fully auto
matic . . , aafe for all fabrica. 
VS aabea and driea full family size 
load in aa little aa an hour! 
Ph iuxi-Rkndix CE-792.MHINl\UM\'

Six Pointer 
Class Meets With 
Margaret Nelson
The Six Pointer Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Margaret Nelson, 810 S. IS.

Judy Schwartz presided over 
the business session.

The following attended: Judy 
Schwartz. Sherilyn Mann. Shar 
on Williams. Margaret Nelson. 
Jane Tefertiller, Shirley Hodges 
Kay Simmons and one visitor, 
Betty Hall.

Lydia Class 
Plays Charades 
A t March 4 Meet

The Lydia Class of the First 
Methodist Church held Its class 
party Wednesday night, March 
4, in the home of Mrs. Ted 
Swanner with Mrs. Onas Ray as 
co-hostess.

Charades were played in the 
form of acting out song titles. 
An Emmy and an Oscar were 
given for the best portrayal.

Cake and coffee were served 
to the following members: Mes
dames R. J. Clarke, S. L. Ander
son. Roy Sasge, Bill Wright. Jim 
Vickers, Milton Schleuter, B 
H Guest, J. S Edwards, Jr., 
Calvin Lamb, Harvey Hancock, 
Wesley Hancock and Charles 
Walton.

JO WILLIAMSON modeled a 
Tina Paige,”  dress in the 
style show from Webb's. The 
dress featured a button and 
bow effect of black and white 
checks This beautiful sheath 
was complete with red tie and 
white accessories.

a sand-colored spring coat 
with a draped cowl collar, 
which was highlighted by 
bead work and dainty bows, 
in the style show. This ’’Alle
gretto" material was complete 
with an embroidered lining 
and blue accessories The coat 
came from McWilliams Dry 
Goods.

ROD. REEL and 
LINE — ONLY A 
FEW MORE LEFT

Mr and Mrs Lee T. Lester 
and boys of Portales, N. M , and 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Walters and 
boys of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs George 
Gamble. ______

Mrs. J. D. Norris visited Mr 
anu Mrs. L. L. Suits in Peters
burg. Sunday Mrs Blanche Brewer of Lub 

bock and her daughter and 
granddaughter. Mrs Emi Car 
michael and Diane visited Sun j 
day with Mrs H. E. Cavenar 
Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. Cavenar , 
were classmate« together.

REXALL SLEEP TABLETS

CHERROSOlt the family cough tyrup

18th Street Beauty Shop
E A S T E R  S A L E I

New and Beautiful Fabrics . . . Bates,Pampered 
Organza, Chiffons, Embroidered Linens and many 
others!

THRU Fast relief from mncular ache* and P*«

EASTER RABBITS AND CHICKS 

They'll Love Them .......... $1.39 to $4.95
Squibb*t o o t h p a s

HAVE YOUR SEWING DONE HERE

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Lasatcr - Hoffman 
Hardware

167 W. Lubbock VA M l

W e bed representatives at Revlon end DuBarry 

Itim eli racer fly. Como In end take advantage of 

the beauty Mirate they learned.

Plain and Fancy Sewing —  anything from a 
simple Sheath Dress to a Fancy Wedding Gown—  
A Tailored Suit or a Child’s Dress.

Ophie to p e r ,

VA  8-3929

N E W  '59 PHILCO
DUOMATIC

FOR PROMPT. PROftS 
SlONAl SiRVICE -  BRING 
US ’ OUR PRESCRIPTIONS

j «

W * i f  lr 
■ 1 u

¿ T brylcreem §  Revlon
Y\A Hair Dressing Lipstick
\ \ \  Price .59 | | \%  *135® “ ■ plu* tax p '«*  ♦ «
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FIRST PLACE
Jim Ferguson * lamb won the First Place award in 

the Fat lamb. Fine Wool division of last Saturday * 
Lubbock County Stock Show , held here at the old West
ern Cottonoil Mill grounds. Ferguson is a Monterey 
High School FFA chapter member.

From Southland • • •
Mr and Mr*. F.arl Moms re

turned last Monday from D illn  
where they »pent ten day» with 
their daughter. Mr and Mrs W. 
A Lyman While their, they 
visited their g r a n d s o n ,  Jimmy 
Morm in Hill Crest H >*pital in 
Waco He « 11  in a very *eriou* 
car wreck last Jan. 28

Mrs Bitty Johnson under 
went major surgery mat Wed 
nesday week in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock and expects to 
come home this week. Visiting 
her last Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Carl Chilcoat and Jo Ann 
Mr and Mrs Clovis Robinson 
and Linda. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Scott. Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Scott, Elmer and Horace Hitt 
and J. B Robinson

Rev Raymond Smoot. Slaton 
preached at Pleasant Valle' 
Baptist Church last Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs Carl Chilcoat and Jo Ann 
were Lubbock visitors last Sat 
urday and viai'ed friends ir 
Methodist Hospital 

Mr and Mrs Jack Meoks re 
turned home last week end from 
Grande Shoals where they spent 
a week doing some fishing 

Marilyn Marker Lubbock and 
Beverley Rackler erere dinner 
guests <>f Mrs J. F Rackler last 
Friday Marilyn spent Saturday 
with Beverly

Mr and Mrs Jerry Dixon 
Ptamview spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B Robinson. Gary and Dei

HUMBLE TIPS 
by

Richard and Charles Beck*’

( c a r  w a s h in g

[^ G R E A S IN G
■ J6Ï

1 on m, me »«Uve » fine.’  
Car washing and lebriratien are 
specialised services w i t h  as. 
H r Nave the right lubricant and 
we ENOW where it should ge 
When we wash your car we 
CLEAN IT  inside and out.

BECKER HUMBLE SER. 
Where Customers Send 

Their Friend*
400 S 9th VA8-710R
Free Pickup A Delivery Ser

ton.
Spending last weekend with 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Milliken. were 
Mrs. Archie Moorman her sis
ter. Mrs Eaton and little daugh 
ter, Sandy of Meridian and Joe 
Moorman of Houston.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw he 
turned home last Thursday from 
Los Angeles. Calif , where they 

| have been visiting his »on. Mr 
tnd Mrs. Giles Shaw.

Mr». J. S Dial. Lubbock, and 
1 former resident of this area, 
bad the misfortune to fall and 
break her hip last Monday night 
and is in Methodist Hospital» 
Lubbock

Vuiting Mr and Mrs. PTed 
Davidson and L>uise last week 
were Mr* Davids >n's niece, 
Mrs J O. Odle and li tie daugh
ter from Albuquerjue and her 
oepbew, Kenneth Odle of Dal- . 
lea.

Mr and Mrs. George Balhman
f Littlefield were dinner guest 

of Mr and Mrs R L Hagler 
and Velma last M >n lay They 
also visited Mr and Mr* Robert 
Lee Hsgler and Mr and Mrs J I 
B Rackler. Monday

Billy Fred W •aver, son of Mr | 
and Mrs T  L. Weaver, under 
went knee surgery last week i 
and returned to his home last 1 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Seal* received 
wurd that her father m Coleman j 
who has been UL was much 
worse with s heart attack last ! 
Saturday They went to Cole 
man Saturday night to be with 
him

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw
went to Levelland last Sunday 
to visit her son. Mr and Mrs 
M J Stacy and family 

Visiting Mr and Mrs S D 
Martin last Wednesday night 
were his »later Mr and Mrs 
Will Moore and their daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Bryan Brent, of 
Abilene

Mr and Mr* B N Billingsley 
Lubbock, visited her sis'er, Mr 
and Mr* S n Martin, their 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. H D 
Taylor and Sharia, their niece. 
Mr and Mrs W E Kidd and 
family of Slaton, last week-end

Mr and Mr* Jack Lancaster 
and son from Amarillo visited 
their parin'« Mr »ml Mrs lari  
Lancaster last week-end

Mr and Mrs W P. Lester, 
left last Wednesday tor ( orpua 
Christi where they will visit 
his sister. Mr and Mrs. Royal 
Mabray

Mr and Mrs. J. B Rackler 
and children spent last Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Sick Denton 
and Lynn at Lockney.

Mr and Mrs W E Kidd and 
children of Slaton honored her 
uncle. Mr B N Billingsley 
with a birthday dinner at (heir 
home

Mrs H W Wheeler was hos
pitalised in Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton. FridayI a

THE DEfln OF inSURflnCE
Life Insurance is a Sound In

vestment and over the years wtll 
probably repay you more than 
any other investment you might 
make

In Life Insurance. YOU are 
sure That funds invested are

*T. Rogers Insurance
"You venid do betta*. It y*u 

all your bets la a Life
«35 W  Division VA  8-4523

Service Specialists’

.« ■ -Spy -sue-fff»- ■ -T - * ** V fWV»

10«
IZVit

CARROTS,

A V O cX oO Sa° ey' ’ lb' C#,,°  E*Ch
California, Larcje Sue. Each 
CAULIFLOWER,
California, Snow Whit#, lb.

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT

LARGE FIRM 
HEADS

CALIF.
GREEN
45 SIZE, STALK

CALIF.
SUNKIST
Lb.

TURNIPS,
Bulk, Purplo Tops, lb. 
NEW  POTATOES,
U. S. No. 1 Rod. lb. 
SWEET POTATOES, 
No. I Yollow, lb.

10«
7»/2<
10«

CALIF. 
FANCY  
NAVEL, Lb.

COFFEE : 
SALMON RAND 

CHUM 
I I I  CAN

TEXAS WHITE 

SEEDLESS, Lb.

F*0ZEN. GLACIER,_ - m l ,ER. IO o i ^

peaches FISH STIC TAST 
16 oz. 

FROZI

S ë S r - - - . .  29«
CUDAHY PURITAN  

OR EAR BRAND  
ta or WHOLE, Lb.

ISHANK 
1 END 

LB.

35« ®* Pkfl.

COCOA.
Horthoy's, 16 01. Can ..... .... ......... .......
COCOA.
Horahoy'a, S 01. Can ____________ _____ __
ENDUST,
O'CEDAR, 6 01________ ___________________
MARGARINE,
Moadowlaha Sc off Carton, 1 lb. Not Price 
CHILI.
Frite, Plain, No. 2 Can 
TAMALES,
Patio, No. 300. Beef 
SALAD OLIVES.
Towi*. 10 01 Jar 
OLIVES. Libby's
Stuffed Manianille, 71» ez. Square Jar ....

TONI, 60c SIZE, Plus Tax

CREME RINSE
Plue Tea

RIPE OLIVES,
Lindsay, Pitted, No. 1 Tall Can 
DRY MILIC,
Pet Large Bex 
PEANUT BUTTER,
Jif, 12 oz.
PICKLES,
Betty, Sour, Oill or Kosher Dill, Quart 
GREEN BEANS,
Deer Brand, No. 303 can, 2 for 
PEAS,
Hunt's No. 300 can •
NEW  POTATOES,
Hwit'* Me. 300 can, 2 for ..... ...... .....

BREADED SHRIMP,
Gulf Stream, 10 oz. Package 
BACON,
Swift's Premium, Sliced, lb. 
CHEESE SPREAD,
Nu-Test, 2 lb. Box 
LOIN STEAK,

M t m ¡ £ *  ■ - « . * * - * *
u. S. D. A. Good Beef, lb.
CHUCK ROAST,
U. S. D. A. Good Beef, tb.

i 67 c Size,
SKIN CREAM ....

79c She, Ptua Tax

. . . .  37c
K 0 T I X

11 COUNT

>mtn Monty can Mr

HARPIL SALAD 
DRESSING IN

•  ox. BOTTLES:

CAESBR

ROQUEFORT ................ «*«
RUSSIAN DRBSSINO-------39c
ITALIAN________________* *
HISTORIC FRENCH------- 39*
BLUE CHEESE-------------- «3«
FRUIT SALAD-------------- EN



lit« *nd vegetables ir «  «specially good 
year at Piggly Wiggly- Fast, refriger- 
ush fresh produce to you from the gar- 
the nation.

Vantage of the low prices on produce 
figgly and treat your family to good 
day! Save S A H Green Stamps, too, 
iry Tuesday with $2.50 purchase or ¡/ACAT70N DOLLARS

DRINK
K R A F T S  
46 oi. 
C A N

EACH WEEK FOR S  W EEKS?

m

W/U BE
IN  EACH OF 

£2  SEVEN STORES tN  
LUBBOCK £- SLATON

Just think of It! Thlrty-flvo families will have a happier va
cation this summerl Each of the seven Lubbock and Slaton Piggly 
Wiggly stores will have a winner each week for 5 weeks! Your 
chances to win are good . . .  so register often while you're sav
ing at Piggly Wiggly!

Drawings for the vacation cash will be Saturdays, March 14f 
21, 28 and April 4 and 11, 4 P.M.

No purchase Is necessary. 
You need not be present to 
win, and winners will be noti
fied! Employees of Davis A  
Humphries, their advertising 
agency and their immediate 
families are not eligible to 
win!

SECURITY
One of the things most sought 

after these days is a sense of 
security, or a feeling that one 
can be able to cope with any 
circumstance. Frequently this 
takes the form of trying to ac
cumulate en >ugb of the wealth 
of this world, so that in old age, 
or some crippling event, or 
continued ill health, that in
dividual may not be dependent 
upon charity. Doubtless no one 
would question the wisdom of 
making provision for s uc h  
emergencies, but would even 
advise and encourage every one 
to make such provision 

However, there is another 
kind of security which is far 
more valuable Our Lord men 
tiones this kind of security in 
his Sermon on the Mount when 
he said: “ Do not lay up for 
yourselves treasures on earth, 
where moth and rust consume 
and where t h i e v e s  break 
through and steal, but lay up 
f o r  yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor 
rust consume and where thieves 
do not break through and steal. 
For where your treasurer is, 
there will your heart be also.” 
Jesus is simply saying, here, 
that if our feeling of security 
lies in those things, which in 
themselves are not secure, then 
we have no real security 

There is a little jingle which 
most of learned in our school 
days which illustrates h ow  
simply, and how quickly that in 
which we trusted to make us 
secure can be lost It goes like 
this:

For want of a nail the shoe 
was lost,

For want of the shoe the 
rider was lost.

For want of the rider the 
battle was lost.

For want of the battle the 
Kingdom was lost.

And all for the want of a 
shoreshoe nail ,

Many centuries ago, King 
David wrote a Hebrew poem, | 
which gives expression to an j 
other, and far better kind of 
security. The words are familiar 
to a great host of people, but 
are worthy of repetition in this 
connection They are recorded 
in Psalm 23 in the Bible

The Lord is my shepherd,
I shall not want;

He makes me lie down in 
green pastures.

He leads me beside »till 
waters, he restores my 
soul

He leads me in the paths 
of righteousness for his 
name's sake

Even though I walk in the 
valley of the shadow of 
death,

I will fear no evil, for thou 
art with me;

Thy rod and thy staff, they 
comfort me.

Thou preparest a table be
fore me In the presence 
of my enemies;

Thou anointest my head 
with oil, my cup over 
flows.

Surely g o o d n e s s  and 
mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life; 

And I shall dwell in the

house of the Lord for 
ever.

Such security is not based up
on a horseshoe nail, or any 
other perishable thing, but upon 
an abiding faith in the eternal 
God, who word never fails.

Many thousands of people 
have known this security in the 
face of all kinds of adverse cir
cumstances, and It is a security 
which may be ours, today.

Clarence N. Wylie.
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Pember Insurance
135 N 8th VA 8-3541

Wedding 
Portraits 

Commercial 
Pictures

For Any and All Picture 
Needs Call

R - C Photo
100 S 14th VA8-4646

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to thank every one who 
was so nice while I was in the 
hospital and since I came home. 
For the beautiful flowers, love
ly gifts, food, cards, telephone 
calls and visits, I thank you very 
much Also, everyone who was 
so good to our grandson Cliffy 
King, who had the misfortune 
of breaking his little polio leg. 
We are very grateful to you. 
May the Lord bless each of you.

Mrs Clifford Young.

Mrs. Earl Green and son of 
Lebbnrk visited Mr and Mrs 
Bill Green, Sunday.

LET US SHOW YOU 
HOW A TRAVELERS 
EDUCATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE PLAN 

WILL PROVIDE...

O R E
money for your 

children's education

l E S S

cost per $1,000 of 
life insurance.

Reynold’s In*. 
Agency

210 W  Garza VA 8*834
l « n m f l . |  T «t TlSVftrt«. H.ri«w4
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one woman tells another, and

■EVERYBODY SAVES 
HERE EVERYDAY

CRISCO
KLEENEX

3 Pound Can 
SPECIAL

400 COUNT

83c
25c

1 BACON 
59c

PURE SEEDLESS 3 FOR

SW IFTS  
I  Premium, lb.

FRYERS
ARMOUR S STAR

Preserves, Raspberry, 12 oz. J a r .................69«

Tomato Juice, Kuner’s, 46 oz. c a n .................25«

FLOUR, Kimbell’s, 5 lb. Sack...........................39«

U. S.Inspected 
Lb. 39c

f
‘....J IV» ... '.T'TB .U IM  là..— i •

A ^
BANANAS  
Coldon Fruit, lb.

GRAPE FRUIT 
Ruby Rod, 5 lb. Bag

TOMATOES 
Collo Carton, oacb

REO POTATOES

Our Darling Tomatoes: 303 can, 2 fo r ....... 35« *« "•

Peach Preserves, Bama,20 oz. J a r ,3 fo r ........99« 1 LETTUCE
• j

Tuna, Carnation Brand, can ..........................25<

12%«
29«
19«
39«

Largo Crisp 
Hoad«, Each 10c

C O R N OUR DARLING
303 Si to Can

CAKE M IXES  

M E L L 0 R I N E

BETTY CROCKER 
Assorted. oach

FOREMOST
1/2 Gallon

F L U F F 0 3 Pound Can

Pepsi Cola 12 Bottle C arton........... ................. 39«

19«VEL, Giant Size........................ .......................... 69«GRAPE JUICE 
Walch'», 6 ot. can

ORANGE JUICE 
Donald Ouch, 12 ox. can

trawbemesj
B T T V  JAME A A  JBETTY JANE 

10 ex. Pb*.. 2

Supremo Money Graham Cracker«, lb.

Nebiece Rltx. Largo Bo» .......... .... ................
Sunshine Chocolate Chip Cookie«, 7% os. Be«

Haddock Store
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By A. M. Jackson

A lot ot fo’ks in Slat in and 
in thta area know James Hill 
H ' married Jrnnylou Garland 
who ia the daughter of B H 
Garland wha ha» a nice farm 
lust outside the ci y limits on 
* » "orth "  * e  «ide of town 

Jamea served hia apnren'iee- 
•d ip as a printer and linatyper 
n tV  SlstaHte. h th he and 
he paper at ill bear scars of th it 

•»x’serlence h''t »hat 1 am strug
gling to telt ia that James Is 
now th;* proud, excited and 
Tfgbtened owner of the Knox 
City Hearald.

Since hia experience on the 
Slat ni e some ten or twelve 
vexrx a?o h“ labored for tV  
Lubbock AvalanceJournsl. th" 
daily oaper in B‘g Sprang the 
amiril'o Globe-Ne*-» and for 
•he past year has helped make 
*he Post Dispatch one of the 
Vat printed weekly newspapers 
:n these parta. Jamea is a hard 
work1 nr conacien ions vming 
man and if he does not make a 
success of the Knox City Herald 
*Spr, | am in favor of blotting 
Knox City off the map

Jamea reoorts to me that on* 
of th« most a t-act've and die- 
•inc’hre things about Knox Citv 
!a the number of Pecan tree* 
‘ bat *re gr awing th““e Tbe 

| reason for unusual number of 
| -wean frees in Kn-x City ia be 
I »an*e r " ’ f  veara s»o one of the 
' better looking young matrons 
of th* e**v ptau’ ed a i*“ean tre«

I out there where no pecans had 
| -ver b“ “ n known to tbrve b»- 
'ore Tt produeed bountifully 

! and other f ’ milies in the ci v 
became envious and planted pe- 

! ran trees of tbelr own It has 
paid of nearly every year.

Now what I am getting at ia 
i that s"me ten or twelve year* 
ago I plan'ed two good si*’  p’  
ran tree* In mv bark yard and 
after the first two years I have 
been gathering nice pecan crops 
moat every year. This season w~ 
have given away over 2 on 
pounds of pecan* and according 
to a conservative estimate have 
given four or five hundred peo- 

| ole the cholara morbus. Doctor 
William Gordon. In Lubbock 
among them Perhaps the reas 
on very few pecan trees have 
been planted in Staton is be
cause I have been claiming 
credit for planting them. The 
credit ahould have gone to my 
wife who did have at much, or 
mere, to do wdth them than I 
did About all I did was to dig 
tbe hole* tor the tree* A good 
looking woman can always do 
things be'ter than a bald head
ed, left handed fuddler like me 

• • • •
Met Jim fllli'tt on the «tree* 

'ast week. If vou are a young 
»quirt you might not know Jim 

j but a'l of u* old hone heads 
around town do for he was the 
manager of the Southwes’em 
Public Service Co. for a long, 
bng time before he reared 
seven or eight years ago When 

t | asked Jim how he is getting 
| along, a* is reauired bv a’ l 
social customs, he said he is 
having the time of his live, a 
second childhood, reaping the 
benefits of his Golden year«

Now retirement may be th“ 
Golden Years to Jim. and a lot 
of other folk*, but me, so far 
mine have been what I would 
call the Lean Years. I have lead

fresh, 
'spark

ling 
homes

In my feet, lead in my pants and
u uiy head Ita been a lot 

of fun hammering out “ Just 
Talk ’ and I’ve had more fun 
he list t“ o week« thanfve h*d 

since the doctor told me I could 
go home from the hospital 

• • • •
Rav Hickman and I have de- 

l that the Slaton traffic, 
comn-iasion. or what ever it ia 
that ia direc’ing the traffic reg
ulation around here, has put in 
to effect something that may 
revolution»“ traffic plana all 
over the United States and 
n“ rhao* in Morroco and Tokyo. 
It is the half moon shaped yel
low wa’king strip that leads 
from th« n’ rth east side of the 
*-u,r- in » general direction of 
the Ci’y Hall.

Ahon* t»’o week* ago when i 
*b« new system was put into 
effert Rav figured that it is 
<te«i“ " “d 'or people with right I 
legs shorter *han the 1“f* aa 
*h“v all *e«d to amble a little to 
tbe |>-e'vard I estimate that it 
<« Hpsinnn-f to give pedestrians a 
litt’e edge on getting to the City 
Hall before a h«t or miss rn’ tor- 
'«*« ca« n’ *k him off aid W "“ 
Rail suggested it is to guide 
pedestrians across, when heavy 
sand storma come up from the 
“ **t sHYl* an anomymous by
stander felt sure it is for in 
ehri-ted eua’nmera who pa
tronise one of the leading In
dustrie* of Lubbock county.

Whil» »11 of these have merit 
none see-o to explain tbe loop 
sided marker and further tn- 
'■estigstiona are being made 
Watch n“x‘ weeks Slatonite for 
more suggestions

• • • •
Last week «Her a hearty 

dinn™r of stuffed peppers, pe- 
c-n me and ice cream 1 took one 
nf tho*“ tablets that put out the 
f,r» of *eH indigestion fast. 
FAST. FAST and in no time

felt it go bouncing around in 
my gullet Just as television says 
it does and I could almost see 
the blase die down but the 
trouble is that the little pill 
went Into orbit and has been 
circling around in my stomach 
ever since and now it is sending 
out signals The code feels more 
like the message might be Re
publican than Democratic and I 
I’m going to get Claud Cravens 
to translate the code for me 
maybe i’a another Chrtstmaa 
massage from the White House

Mr. and Mrs Clyde McGinley 
attended the funeral for Mr 
Cicero Sitton in Monahans. Sun
day

Mrs Mike Kelly of Amarillo 
visited her mother, Mrs Julius 
S'ahl and her s'ster, Mrs. Ed 
Maeker of Posey last week.

Mr and Mr* Virgie Jones 
vis'ted in Ssn Angelo with her 
naren’a. Mr and Mrs N. A 
Lusby this past week-end.

Mrs C A McNeeee and boys 
-nd M*ke Swanson of Spur and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Gentry 
and «on of Wilson visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J R. 
Childress. Sunday.

Mr and Mr» Sammy Angle 
visited friends and her parents. 
Mr. and Mr». Q. C. Davis in 
Knox City over the weekend 
Her mother snd a niece. Pat 
Chamberlin, returned with them 
for a short visit.

Mr*. H A Meeks visited her 
sister Mrs A D Rose, of Mer
kel last week.

*OCK

CAMP PENDLETON 
< FHTNC)—Marine Pvt 
J. Hall, son of Mr. and M. 
pole n Hail of Sla'on. cm 
ed four weeks of indt 
combat training Feb 27 
Marine Corps Base, 
dleton, Calif.

The course included the 
infantry tactics, first aid 
litions. field for ificatl ni 
advanced schooling on wei

Trainees learn that a) 
rines are baaicaily infantp 
whether they serve as ( 
typists, truck drivers, or 
aviation units.

Marvin C. Arnold of Ral 
lied in the home of hia pa 
Mr and Mrs A W Arnold 
day

Sialoa Lodge No Mr
Af A All
Stated M.-e'irq 
and 4th I hi 
Nights in 
Month.
Fred II SM 
iv u

J H Gord 
Acting Seen

M W. K« 
rad high a 
err. s u c c 
brier, who 
Kerr has 

latnn Juni 
pa* six

Slaton Floral
14.35 S 9th VA R-42H

c !owers W ired Anywhere

Mrs Bentlev Page, owner

BREWER
Insurance

Apency
IS *  Ra, Q«h

SLATON. TEXAS

M O H A W K

TOP QUALITY

1
M. \

... new T

lawn mowers [and
Ask The Man Who Owns Onen ( g

>ne of the
W e sold 85 lest year and expect to soil 100 thit ,na>l,r in

be held her
year. Good Trada in now on your old mower ¡cial camp.

Slatonite

RIDING MOWERS WITH LOTS OF POWER 

ROTO— HOE TILLER GARDEN

lark Self. 2 
dent and | 

iture Coi 
owing stati 
is candidai

TRACTORS LAW N MOWER

AND TRACTOR ENGINES 

SCHWIN BICYCLES 

SCHWINN BICYCLES

B O U R N  C Y C L E
640 S. 9th.

H0 UI BOUT THAT
. ITA SORRY THAT l  CAN'T 
SEE YOU TONIGHT, HONEY, 
I>4 M THE BI6CITY 
MAKING ANOTHER 

YOUP

¡T  nñmj/ii I
I furniture !  

cream • I
I + » *

OSW «ad hm  n »m s

We believe this is the best 

furniture polish offered 

| to the consumer public.

BLAND  
FURNITURE

215 W. Lubbock St. 

Phone VA  D I M

DRAWN FOR THE SLAT 
BY RALPH

I  CAN'T SEE W HY  
SOME PEOPLE HAVE TO 

CHASE OFF TO THE C ITY  
TO BUY W HEN THEY CAN  

BETTER b y  p a r  - w it h  
LOCAL DEALER IN

SLATON

the pi 
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•onsido 
rs of ; 
V with 
e m, 

iprcssii 
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ha vi 

Ausine» 
orking 
Me<i for 
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IF VOU DON'T KNOW JEWELRY «T  ’ S'"*1 
TO KNOW YTXjq LOCAL JEWELER AM. I ie i

A  6tT T0U«  mows»  WORTH ^
.»eh ani

r o r c c c  »a SPECIALS —  MARCH 12 • 13- 14 
COFFEE, Maxwell House, Pound 
PORK CHOPS, Pound 
OLEO, Kimbell't, Pound 
BISCUITS, Kimboll's 
FLOUR, 10 Pounds Gold Model 
MIRACLE WHIP, Quart

« Fl Sw*n* L*b#lJELLO, 3 Packages
ZEST— SOAP, Bath Site
OXYDOL, Giant S ite....... .... .... ....
SPRY, 3 Pounds _______ _______

for

for t
men1 t

ry lorti 
la, nie 
heeics 
paving 

4 pOOp!
>rk am

r r
PUDOINO CAKE MIX, Lemon. Betty Crsdior 

CHOCOLATE MALT CAKE MIX. Betty Creciu 
PITTED DATE*. •*. Dromedary 
MIXED NUTS. Planter's, IS ex. Cm

111 Wext Oer*' 
VAB4402

* ' *§1


